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FIRE AND TORNADO 
INSURANCE.

Seven of the Best Old Line Companies.
O A M YO N . -  -  -  * Tm XAB.

We roll the attention of cfittk* *rala- 
«ra to the two artlclee on the laet 
{MMte of this paper^ *'Auet,ralIau Salt 
ItaHh’* and “Eiuiner, a Grain for the 
Hetnl-Arld Kegione.” Theee are only 
a few of man^ different thlngH tbi 
might prove eminently edlxeMful In 
Stting cattle for elaujcht^f.

Oo to ttib Canyon City Phar
macy' for Mound City Mixed 
Pa iott, one o f the heaviest 
mixed paints made. Read their 
guarantee.

To Printers.
On account o f the~gfdwtb of 

our business v e  w ill enlarge 
our plant and to this end we o f
fer for sale a six column Wash- 
ington hand press, a 10x15 Gor
don jobber, the one that has 
been, and iS yet, doing the best 
printing on the Plains, an ex- 

_cellent 19 inch paper cutter 
btmgbt by  ̂ us new _and 
has never been ground and 
never has bad a gap in it, cuts 
as well today as when first in
stalled. We want to sell these 
machines to put in a plant bet
ter suited to 4̂  buakiess. If' 
these are not sold soon we will 
turn them into the foundry. 
The paper cutter is really worth 
more than the average new one 
because it has been tested by 
two and one-half years service 
that proves that'there are no 
defects in the material and the 
blade is of the very best methl.

■ m WNMSMMiiiiai m ■■
Thom who stay iit home have but 

■mnll Idea how widely Canyon fMty 
Iff adrertlmd. During i»ur recent 
trip w*e met many people from iWler< 
ent etateii and different parte of 
Texas and nearly all of tlfem knew* 
something about <^y u n  City. 
Many of them hiwl A>en our K‘Utdoii 
advertising, some were here und 
others coining next year. We enr> 
rtod with us a hit of photograpliM of 
the fine cattle that were exhltilUnl 
here during the Hue Htork show 

“which were very much adnilre«l; but 
then Is room fur imich more educa
tional work on these lines. Many 
men who would make goo<l citliens 
and desirable nelSiilH>rs have sold 
ontihelr black and sandy land farms 
and have their eyes turned this way 
In the hope of securing chea|ter lands 
and'^MMl homes out of the m>gro 
and malarial belt. If our iteople will 
only put forth a more concerteil ef
fort, we con secutea largecltlsenshlp 
that will help to make this the gar
den spot of Texas.

else; but the man who hw^a tew dol
lars capital and thesttek-to-lt-lveness 
to settle dowjMdfd make conditions 
to suit JitofTthe man who does not 

ouraged every time a  drouth 
comes or hot winds blow or a north
er comes up, and wants to move.̂
This country Is not now a purely 
fanning section but any man who 
understands hts business and has sn- 

and Industry enough to work 
his land wnen conditions aiv right 
can always raise plenty of teed for 
himself and some to spare If he will.
We know one one man. w-ho never 
tails to make good com year In and 
out,' while some of his neighbors nev
er even plant It. We hope to see the 
Plains country yet settled with stock-lmAD little woman in the big

Our thanks are due Mrs. L. K . 
Stanberry o f the RegliTer for 
courtesie* shown us while in Ft- 
Worth. I t  is always a pleasure 
to meet a talented and capable 
woman one who has a graspbt the 
larger affairs of life and a mind 
and soul above petty gossip, or 
discussion o f the latest fashion 
and the servant problem. '«

Our good neighbors o f P iain- 
view are going to have a grand 
free barbecue the 26 and 27 of 
thia month. Every body knows 
the reputation pL_ Plain view 
people for hospitality therefore 
a. good time is assured to all 
who attend. We expect a large 
contingent of Canyon citiaens 
w ill be there. • . ^

OUR PRICES
ARE ALWAYS •/

lOO.OOOXdres of Land Wanted.
I.am expecting some parties to visit us in a little while who 

^ 11  want to boy some good ranches, from 80,000 to 100,000 acres. 
Parties having land for sale w ill please see or write me at once, 
giving, full,, particulars. L . G.J^onueis (^oyon  City, Texas.

THE LOWEST.
We had the pleasure o f meet

ing M r s ^ .  C. I4 Gorman edi
tion of *‘Tbe Bohemian”  during 
our visit in Ft. Worth. "Th e  
Bohemian” -is one of the very 
beat of the high class magasines 
and deserves wider popularity

@ r Y 0 NWe regret to learn from the 
Amarillo Advocate that Mr-
John Pipes of that city lately _
editor oLthe Portales Progress I CANYON CITY.
is dead. He died in harness hav
ing recently bought the Record 
at AraarH4o_and it is believed

TEXAS.

J. A, Wansley A Co. are bead- 
quarters for the best, purest 
and fresbesr staple and fancy 
groceries.

-Waietumed Saturday afternoon 
from a  ten days trip to Ft. Worth 
and Bowie. At Fort Worth We wen; 
veiy! agreeably entertained by the 
Stoek Yards people, an account of 
the visit appears elaewheie. While 
In Bowie we were Ubnoml with nn 
Invitation tooddrem the Confederate 
Veterans dnring thelrannual reunion 
and reqionded to the beet of our 
ability. We were nleo the recipient 
of many coorteeioe from frtende.

The stayer has never boomed thie 
eoohtry and never expects to. There 
Is a  large floating population In the 
^terming sections <d Texas and the 

/Territories that Is (‘onstnnUy. shift
ing about, always seeking the 
Utopia they would not stay In If they 
.found. TJils class, happily, bos 
not seen f t  to fnvade the Plains and 
we hope they never will. What we 
jieed mad the class of Immigration 
we Invite, le not the poor renter'rlass

peomwrity 
farm fpr a year at a time and then 
pore to the territory or eoroew^re

farmers, each owning hln own heme, 
a-bunch of good cattle and keeping 
them In good, order on honm raised 
feed.

e *« # « » n o » » *# « .a Ma Mn » » w i« n o a M » .«

W all Paper, a ll designs at the 
Canyou/Clty Pharmacy 5 cents 
up to  90 cents per roll. In 
grains, crepe, pulp etc. Call 
and look at these satpplel. You 
can’t help being pleased.

tjban it.now enjoys. Mrs. Gor^'extra worl^ in getting things in
shape to begin publication of, 
the newpaper caused his demise. 
He bad published a newspaper 
too long to fear death. Peace 
be to bis ashes.

Beautiful New VSimiture and 
l o t ^ f  it at Oscar Hunt A  Co.

bat”  is a quaint and charming 
little' lady and impressed us as 
would a .bit of rare china or a 
breath o f sweet perfume. »We 
fd t  better for having met be^. ^

Furniture for every -body, 
either cheap >or the very best 
just as you want it at Oscar 
Hunt A  Co.

Dr. Edgar P. Lewis,^qf Ama
rillo, w ill be here August 21 to 
28 to do yoiir dental work, 
remember he is not a dentist 
who will play off on you.

We have just received i  nice 
local about an Icb cream 
supper at Happy,- but as tbe 
sender failed to enclose bis or 
her name we cannot publish it; 
A ll persons sending in matter to 
be pubtisbed must send in their 
name, hot (s2.rjmbjication but for 
our use. This rule w ill not be 
broken.

-We have purchased the business of

SMITH,
, ; And to the stock have added a Ne'w Lins o f '

- I -------  , -----  -------------  » .

■ " X  ■- - - U  -  ■’

Dry Goods axid Notions, Oeiits Furnishing and Shoes
We have the Neatest, Completest, and most Up-to-date stock of

G E N E R A L  M ER C H AN D ISE
___ ___ . : ..i. - ■  ̂ '

Injpan^oh City and “LOW PRICES X” is outXX)St MARK. ”

Call and see us before buying elsewhere'or'ybu tx^y be sorry und we are sure to be.

When in tSwn make our plaW your headquarters, ~

W R IG H T
CAIMYON CITY,

<& G A M B LE.
- - - - - - TEXAS.

C A T T L E  U P  T O  88-90.

Highest P rice in Twenty  
for Prim e StCgtKT^

years

Chicago, Aug. 6.—Sales of a 
three load bunch prime 15u5 
pound c l it le  a t ; 88.90, highest 
price in more than twenty years, 
and o f three loads o f Montana 
range steers at |7 ^  7.15. the 
latter.' price 25̂  cents above 
tbe highest price ever paid for 
W eftirn  range dattlc, gave tbe 
cattle trade mucth tone today. 
General trade in good steers 
was brisk at strong prices, and 
other classes of- cattlte sold 
rather more readily than earlier 
this week.— Ft. Worth Register.

" IH . Edgar P. Lewis, the Den
tist o f Am arillo ,.'w ill be here 
Aug 21 to 28. guarantees,
to give satis fy tion .

Canyon City, Tekas, and tbe 
Palo Duro canyon are insepara
bly connected abd are becoming 
widely known s e a  great sum-, 
mer resort. While these are 
facta, L. G. Conner la <^c

whosehlxhmtUfeWofhapplnemay
proawHty Is a  shnvk on a lented  ̂ *  .i.r

property, ranch lands and <;at- 
tie. • • * '

E. LAIR^i^
N Fire Insurance.

Companies Safe, Reliable and Cons^atlve.
tT* 0 >  . V

Patronise a Home Concam*

■ W. S. Baird,
\  -

Contractor in

PAINTING AND  ̂PAPER HANGING.
' All work Quaranteed to s:ive Satisfaction:

SbofThrst door east of beef market.
Respectfully solicits tbe patronage of the public.

- CANYON, TEXAS-“

THE-STOCKMEN’S NATIONAt BANK♦

O F  C A i& N i a j r .  j e x m s .

Ws Invite you to open an noroant with iw. , We xaarantee as llb- 
-erol oceominodatlons os are warranted by the oecomatoad pmdenS 
bonking.' • ' a , " .

L. T. LESTER, President,
' W, A. DONALPSON, Cashier^ 

 ̂ * /

VOHN HITT80K. Vtee Fwikfen*.
A-' P A R K ^ ^ 't  CsshkK.

OurMnterest in Good Seed.
The nnrrmhTirf fajrnirr o f to 

day is on the alert for improved 
methods and machinery, better 
varieties, and tbe prevention of 
unnecessary waste.

While many o f tbe dangers to 
crops can not be avoided, it 
may be possible by care and 
foresight to keep clear of aome 
which are commonly unnoticed. 
One o f tbe controlable factors, 
and the one which is perhaps 
most often neglected, is the Med.

For tbe last three or four 
years there has been a constant
ly increasing outcry against tbe 
seeds sold by unscrupulous deal- 
erk; and some demai^ for leg is
lation. A  few States have pass
ed, or have attempted to pass, 
laws regulating |be trade - in 
seeds. This serves fo  show 
thiat in some places tbe. farpiers 
are alive to tbe injury by
tbe sale o f font or poor seeds 
and are searebing for a ressedy. 
As yet, however, there Is nd 
indication that the mass of 
|farsMrs rcnliae tbeekteat o f the 
ev il or sac c learly  bow lbe  sale 
o f poor seed effects 
pccsonlly. Tjkat there are manfr

frauds in the seed trade no good 
seedsman w ill dany,- bat mqch 
o f the .complaint about poor 
seed is due to the fact tbalf^tbe 
dealfera tbeniael vea are lynorant 
of tbe quality u f the aeeda they 
sell. The solqjljon o f the dlA- 
on lty lies with ther^consuraers; 
If they w ill demaiiid a statement 
o f quality, and pnrcbaae from 
firms w illing and able to g ive a 
relible statement, and if  they w ill 
pay what good aced la worth, 
they w ill get good seed; if  they' 
continue to buy baphasard, they 
muat take their chances.
While it is difficult tO eittmats 
tbe money' loss chargeable, to 
poor seed on account, o f extra 
lal;br, losa o f tbe uaie o f land, 
and the introduction o f weed 
seeds, it is easy to determine 
tbe exact loea due'totbe qoa lity  * 
ot the seed Itself, reckoned 00. 
the increased prices for tbe 
seeds that actually com cbp KDd  ̂
grow.!" -----  ----- -

A  sample of seed may coothin:
1 Pure and germinable aedd that 
is, that w ill grow  apd p r in c e  
tbe kind o f plantpVraot^.

2. Chaff, stioks, and dirt.
8. 'Dead need o f ' tbe kind pur

chased.
4. Weed feeds, and field aeeda 

other than those wanted.
Of these, tbe pure and gbod 

seed ouly is o f any value, the 
remainder being either useleaw 
or positively harmful. Tbe 
value o f tbe sample to the farm
er w ill depend, then, upon the 
amount o f pure and ilferminable 
need present I t  la for this that 
tbe farmer pays, and whether' 
tbe seed is cheap o f cxfleosive 
depends not solely upon wheth
er it is low or high priced, but 
upon how 'much be pays pea 
pound o f good seed. The term 
••Actuator net value”  is used' 
fo.seed-testing establishments to 
iodlntlii Ilia prnoortinn o f seed -
that is both pure and germinable. 
For exampf#: if  a ^sample of 
clover bassos per cent o f pore 
seed and 90 per-cent ot this w ill 
germinate, then the proportion 
o f go (^  Clover seed in tbe entire 
sample is 00 per cent o f 98 ̂ r  
cent, or 88.2 per cen^ This 
represents tjm net value of 88.2. 
The standard weight ol a bushel 
of red clover is 60 pounds, and 
a sample having a net value 
o f 8A2 w ill contain 52.9pounds. 
of good seed. The net valuq o f 
the seed sold on tbe market 
varies widely, and there ia no 
coDstantYelatiqo between cost 
and yalue.j^Farmers’ Bulletin 
No. I l l ,  U. S. Dejmrtment o f 
Agriculture., ,,

Furniture either at retail o r 
in car lots at Oscar Hunt A  Co.

There is a letter in this office, 
for W. G  McMurtrey, be w ill 
please call and g e t  it.

Tbe Cross-Timbefa psople a t 
.thenTTBDWie-haYi^^^ thanks for fav

ors sh^wn u s ^ i t e  inUlwlr city.

N.

\
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Go Ta A ,
r

f ^  anything in the DRY GOODS or GROCERY Line
r -

He Carries thg mcest and most up-to-date, line of DRY GOODS,'MILLINEBY AND SHOES in
• »

Get his Prices-before buying.

THE STAYER
f’  r ” '  ' TCSTPnvl at tli»“ pimt office at Cnn-

yoo, Texntt, <u« mccoiuI clatw mail 
matter. -  ̂ _

O llclal orxan of CampI 8t»»'*jew^ll 
Jnekoon, T, 1'. V. *

Mrs. R. W. Morgan., Editor 
ptid Publisher.

.SCBSCUIPTION.
One Year, ..... 
Six ’̂ munths,..

.S I.00.
. JO

A D rk R T IS L W  JiATES. 
l/ocam 10 cents per line for 

the first-insertion, .o  Cents each 
suhseauent insertion.

IMsplap adsi^dne inch, S I.00 
per niunth\ i Liberal reduction for 
large ads. . _

All c^ipdWJatfWwlll lie rimnceil the 
_ ver>’ r»*n*onMhU* cneh of .^VOO for 
' vacli Huwoinu'enient.

FOR QOVERNOR.
Serfreant Sam W. T. Lanham.

FOR DISTRICT JUDOfi.
Hon. Ira Webster.
Hon. H. H, Wallace.

FOU COt.'X 
^L.,C. Lair,
M. S. Park.
A. N. Henson

Miss Minnie Donoboo,' of Can
yon, came down Sunday on a 
visit to her, sister, Mrs. R. ,C. 
Ware, where she will spend a 
couple of iteeks.- *

Jack Pipkin family, of 
Canyon, was in ,qur City 'this 
week, enroute to visit their son 
Bhd, in the southern part of the 
county; Jack spent .Wednesday 
evening on our streets shaking 
bands with old friends. He 
thinks our town is making a 
good healthy growth, and is in 
a tiourishing condition.—Hale 
County Herald.

W. W. Hunt, an old time Can
yon citizen) but now of Dalhart, 
is in town this week election 
leering, he says, he is a -candiv. 
date for district clerk ^n his 
county, also, a candidate 'for 
matrimony in any old place, 
hence he is here.

For Sale. r / •
One bucdqed Stock cattle tor 

sale, and 0 or 8 sections of good 
grass to lease in Swisher crpin- 
ty. Address

M. G. Rhoads,
‘ Twist, Texas.

1 .  'i

.* —

FOR COU.VTV H DISTRICT CLERK. 
J. H. Garrison.— ) 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
W. J. Luna—  ^
FOR SHERIFF A TAX COLLECTOR 
S. L. Long.
E. A. Upfold.
J. L. Prichard.

^*rtce^ Dockery.
B. Prank Smith.
G. Robert Stratton.

----- F'OR TRKASLKER.
R. B. Redfearn • .
FOR CO.MMISSIONER PRECIMCT 

NUMBER '1.
J. T. Service.

For first class jewelry of all 
kinds see -Chamlee 7(rwelry 
Cota pan y: ^

• Mrs. Gatewood’s primary 
school wilTTJpfen the first Mon
day in September. Mrs. Gate- 
wood is'a good teacher and̂  has 
been very successful with' the 
little people.

The many fnends'of Mr. W.
. D. Duvall of Running Water 

will be sorry to heTr of his 
death which occurred last Fci- 
day morning after a lingering 
andL îalnrul illness. Mr. Duvall 
was an honored citizen, a chris~ 
tian and fulfilled his duty in 
e v «y  walk of life,- A more ei^ 
telroed notice will appear later.

We have stored 5,000 tons of 
Maitland coal. Come now and 
'get your winter supply. Do not 
Wait as you did last year, until

..stock^rons d o ^ v  Prices right,
quality guaranteed

- If you ,wanl to transfer your, 
if^ ldren to a different district 
you have up till Sept. 1 or until 
Contract is let for a teacher to 
teach district from which

” fbc transfer is to'be made.

M iss Lizzie George-.of ^ o lf 
City is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Dr. Black.

Beverly.
Weather still dry and hot. .

.' No rain yet tn this part of the 
country.

Crops are all withered and 
drying up on account’of the dry 
weather.

Gardens are almost ruined by 
bugs and drouth.

Mrs. Nellie Piptzsch has been 
quite sick this week.

Mr. J. J. Oxford, of Stephens- 
ville, has been visiting his 
grandparents,' W. W. Hastings 
and wife. - >

Miss Lillie Grayson is spend
ing this week with her sister,
Mrs. Julious Pietzsch.

Mr. Martin and family, father 
and mother to Mrs. Willis Hast
ings started for their home last 
Monday. They live at Agnes,
Tfcxas,.^ "  ^

Mr. Hyatte has a nephew vis
iting him from New Mexico. He 
wants to settle in this part of 
the country and is trying to buy 
land here.

Mrs. Bass, sister of mothef" We wiml mirllfe alnwt unotheFlIfe;
a few
neice.

Dry goods, all the latest sum
mer novelGes du~ exhibition 
every day. Prices the lowest 
at J. A. Wansley & Co. ..—

We were entertained at dinner
in Bowie by Col. and Mrs. - J.A. 
Cummings. The Colouel is a 
-Kentucky gentleman of the old 
school and his wife a charming 
.little lady whom it is a pleasure 
to know. No more need be said 
you knov)f we enjoyed ourself.

*  M  « ■  M  a s  M  w  « •  M

We handle the famous Queen 
Quality Shoes and Oxfords .for 
adies. W/ight & Gamble, vr-

Forestry on the piatilH.
Mr. Geo. L. Clothier, of Wash- 

ton, D. C. Special Agent and ex
pert of the Bureau of Forestry, 
will deliver a special 
on the subject of “Tree Planting 
in the Prairie States’ ’  ̂on the 
Fair Grounds at Quartab (during 
the Quanah Fair.) This address 
is set for 1:00 P. M. Thursday, 
August 21.

Special rates on Southern 
Kansas of Texas Ry.' and P^Os 
System.  ̂ ’ ' -

See your agent.
Don A. Sweet, 
Traffic Manager.

'' Remember if ‘  you find i^ny
tlHBg broke about your -wagon
or buggy or need ypur Lorse
shod Harter is the man to do it .* *
quickly, neatly and at a moder
ate price.' ^

Mrs. W. C. Kenjon is quite ill 
but her fnends arediopcfal fora 
speedy recovery.

Mr. W.- F. Heller has our 
thantrs for a lot of delicious 
plums. ,Th»*y are of tlie Pool 
and Pools Pride varielier^ bt th 
pnditic .md uufuiling sorts. Mr. 
Heller is an^X])erienccd or 
cli.irdlsL''fi'aving grown- many 
profitable as well as unprofitable 
trees of all sorts during hi* res
idence here. He can safel) be 
referred to on alt matters )>er 
taiaing to treea in this, section.

CANYON CITY BAKERY
. BAKES

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.
Manufactures

Pure Candy.
■ A

Hot roils for supper with
out bavins: to cook/^over 

|the hot stove.
I The patronas^e of the 
city and country is solic- 

lited..

Derr, ha.ŝ been spending 
days this week with her 
Mrs. Doughty.

Leon Goforth got his thumb 
knockett out of place a few days 
ago playing baseball. =

W. H. Lemons made a trip 
to Canyon City this week lifter 
more goods. - »—

Miss Lillie Webb is: fixing to 
go to .school at Lockney, Texas. 
She will start t4re first of Sep
tember. '

Brother Hollers, of Silverton, 
has been holding a protracted 
meeting at Salem this week'. 
He has certainly preached some 
fine sermons .and the ]>eopIe 
have listened to him with an at 
tentive ear but it seems that 
there is not aŝ  much interest 
taken as there ought to be un
der ^uch sermons." We hope 
that bi.s preaching will be a suc
cess and that many souls may 
be saved before the meeting 
closes. .

The Jackson Bros, bought a 
neb of yearlings a few'days 

ago for |I4. per head..
Messers Walter Burris. 

Brooks Terrell, Lige Campbell, 
tbreeof the JA  cowboys were 
over on b4iis^4de of the canyon 
last Friday. . Jasj>er.

•Mr.' Wanslev’s Httle’-bi5y"is im
proving, his fever having-left

___ ___________

A rural following
on n piTpetnnI office-«*«*ker:
He'a, left this world o f Htorin 4ind 

Blrlfe:
III .aiUUi-<iLan iiit VtfPr— - 

He run for olfi<v all liln life.,
And only got then* twice.

Ah un evldenci* of wliHUenn* and n 
lhtlefee«l will do. I). A. .Mi^Spaden 
Hold luHt wii'k in- KniiHfiM u lot
of yeurlliutH that run on IiIm wheiit 
iintl wen- fe«l Home liint winter thmi 
gut on Hie ftraHH. they iii'IN'd him 

eiK-h of to $10.00 |n*r
head mon* than tliey conhl 
have Ihtii Hold for to local Imyi-rn, 
luui the.v iHPn allowi-d to live an lient 
they could hint fall and winter.'

Endurance
How iimch the heart iiiaj' boar and
'i. yet not Im-ak!  ̂ ' ' '

How luueh the llt>Hh may auffttr, 
and not die!

1 qneHtlon imfeh If lyiy.paln or ache 
Of ■oil) or hodŷ  brings our end

' . mon* nigh:
IX'uth ehouHt‘H his own time; till that 

iHSwqrii; * .
All evils may be borne.

Whf sUVIuk and Hhudder at the sur- 
geou*M kUtl?; ^

Each nerve recoiling from the cruel 
Ht«*«*l,

WhoiH* i*dgi‘ M *̂ms searching tor the 
quivering life.

Yet to our sense ths hitter pangs 
reveal, ,

Thfit fatlil although the treiiibilug 
« rtesh Is* torn. . ' ,

Tills also can be borne.
4  ̂-

We siv a sorrow rising In our wnji-; 
And try to flee from the appoach-. 

_ iiig ill: ‘
NVe iM'ek some sinAll escape; we w.eep 

and pniy;
lint when the blow falls, then our 

hearts are still!
Not that tlie pain Is of Its sharpness 

shorn,
Hjit that It can be borne.

We hold It closer, dearer than ou r 
ow n; '  '

.Anrrn It faints nnd'falUi^ln deathly 
■"Strife, —

Li>uvlng us stnnn'd, and stricken, 
and alone:

IJut.ah!!.wi; d ten otd ie  w ith those we 
mourn— * >

TldM also-can 1h> home. v*

lU*hohl, we live tlirough all things 
.-Jamihe, thirst. ~  

- lk ‘n*avcment, pain; all grief and 
mlHi*ry.

AH woe lu id 'sorn iw ; life Inflicts Its 
woi.st

On soul and Ixslyp-but we cannot 
• die.

Th o  we Is* slek, agd tlivd. ntnl faint 
ami w orn—

Lo, all Uiliigs i-an lie home!
KllzalH'th .\kers A l l^ .

r- ”  ”  ”  "  "
D ry in MlMourl.

The weather bus l^eti so hot In 
th lsconnty.”  walls p YllHsonrlpa|s‘r, 
•'•tlMit livery men bave-hail t«i. stand 
their horsi-s I^Avater an hour each 
day to  keep tlieir shoes from com ing 
off. and w agons an* go ing around 
with thoir tongni*s otit. Tho entflsK 
kicks up such a dust In thelstd o f the 
tiasconade R iver that It has to  Is* 
sprlnkksl la*fore you  enu go Ibblng. 
A spark from an engine set the b ig  
railroait pond on tirs and hurntsi up 
a w agon  load i>f bullfrogs. T lie 
ground Is so hanl and dr>- that tire 
crawfish holes Iti file low  phic<*s an* 
Is'liig pulleil up and shlpi*ed off for 
gas plp**s.”

Every newspaper treasures up In 
Its m em ory the ijames of IM^ friendfl 
and llkewlsi* those of Its'eneiivles. I t  
si-ldom overlooks an Opportunity to  
assist the foriiier but It never goes 
out of It* w ay  tp  assist the latt«*r. 
Htiniun niitun* Is ju v t ty  nincb tlie 
same everywhere. Feople whosh<»w- 
thi!̂ nevvHpa|K*r man a kindness never 
ntakm a  better Investment—om* that 
pays a hniidr^l fo ld  soon«*r or later. 
As It has la-on tm1j*^'mUdithen*er#iii<*s 
.a time In o VO ry nian’ s llfi*-whon he 
n(*eds Ills home pa|H-r and iieeda'ft
badly,— We*t«-rir I ’ ubfisjier.

tbi.vlng advert-lslng Is a commend* 
able action, but making the inisit of 
t after Ihe purclia.<i* Is what holjis 
the at]vertlsi*r wear diainonils.— 
Western Publisher.

What’s the matter with Jutniioy

I <

week
given
lady.
time.

August 9th, 1902. 
Canyon —

- There 1 Is" not 
'much doing in our part just now 
in the way of farming as nearly 
everyone is tbrougb.'"

The social event of the 
was ahlce cream supper

All report a grand" old
There were present nineteen 

young ladies and seventeen or 
eighteen yuung~ gentlemen and' 
there were old people enough 
present to swell the number to 
about kixty. There were nearly 
all kinds of games played, dom
inoes, crokipole and ot hers too 
numerous to mention. The re
freshments consisted of ice 
cream and all liind)sof fine cakes 
and everything nice,that cqiild 
be wished for, and more than 
could be eaten. The entire 
crowd join in praises to Mr. and 
Mrs.~Bkird for the best enter- 
tainment of the season.

Those present were:
Misa Ada Redfearn, Mr. and 

Mrs. Baird, Miss Mable Upfold, 
Miss Edith ^Lowe, Mr. Cornie 
Lowe, of Caayeb, Miss Leota 
■Lowe, of Washburn, Miss Eva 
Westbrook, Misses Black, Miss 
Steen, Miss George, Miss Em- 
brie. Miss Holden> Misses Mc- 
Cowen, Miss Maud Long, Miss 
Mattie Curry, Mr. and Mrs,._Ed- 
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, 
Sir. and Mrs. .Will Black, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Bridges, 
Messers Buford and Bob Steen, 
Mr. Dave Caylor, Mr. Charlie 
Djvi.s, Mr. Seth Whitman, Mr. 
Pretl Kin^Iow^'Mr. Kmbrie, Mr. 

pTe wman Lofiand, Mr. White, 
Mr. Sam Wiggins, Mr. Smith, 
Mr. Pave Curry and others 
wFose names we did not learn.

Green-Horn.

DRS. DODSON af LEWIS,
D E N T / S ^

Amarillo Texas,
Dr. Ix*w Ih will Ik* at Canyon City, 

tba llnl TlMirMiiay and FtiUuy and 
.Saturday following of each month.

O’DELL & STEWART,
pbi îciana anb Suroeohat
Offlet* over ThotilpKon IhnigL'ompa- 
ny’K ^
CallHproinptl.vnnHWeml night orday

ORr J. ED. CRAWFORD 
pbfelcian ant> Surgeon.
Prttroiingi* of the |M*ople o f Ihinyoii 

C ity ' niid HUfroundlag country n-H- 
lK*ctfnlly M<dlelte<l.

Ortici* at Cnnyon Dnig Company.

5)r. (Bco. 3 . Iparaone,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER.

AiiHwerH alt enlln <lay o r  night. 
O lllceln tin* Canyon City Phnrinacy 

c a n y o n  city . rmxAm.

We received a nice communi
cation from VVriglit'-tbis week 
but too. late fur thin issue)

Good sauf le and buggy horise 
for sale. Inquire at |he offic« 
of M. T. Jottes Lumber Co.

Elder]R Clark, of the! Christ* 
ian church will hold a protract* 
ed meeting at the BaptistWburch 
com macing Saturday L night 
before tile fourth Sunday \n Au
gust, Audi continue over \ two 
Sundays. Every body Is Vor* 
dially invited to come,

«U^,*

A social 
Epworth 
Mr. an 
day evening 

Refresbme 
Cake.

Admission

Social, 
ill be given by the 

[ague at the home Of 
Lewis Lester, Fri- 
ug.J5. _____

Its, ice cream and

0 cents.

Mr. Charle^ Daughtry, the 
blind piano tunqr is in town this 
'week. ^

Prnpom*<l Amendment to tlie Con* 
■titntign. to  lie HUbmitted to  vote of 
the |M‘<ipl«* un Tuewlay, November 
4 th., 11102.

J O IN T  R E SO LU T IO N .
.Vinendliig Article Section 2, of 

the CoiiHtItution of the State of 
Texan re«inlrlng all iH*r*oBH Hubjeet 
to a poll tax to have paid a poll tax 
and to  hold a receipt tor Hauie lN*fore 
they ofl**r to  vote at uii.v election In 
thiH Htate, <viid_.ltxlng the time, of 
payment of nnid tax.

Be it resolved by the Legis
lature of the State of Texas:

Se«-tlon 1. That Artlcle'6, He«*tk>n 
2. of the CoUHtltnlloii of the Stab* of 
Texan In* a nu*n<K*<l no an to  bctvttlti'r , 
read nafollown; ' * \

S«*t* *2. lvVi*i:y male iK*mon nul*K*ct 
to none of tim fon-goliig dln<|iiallflea* 
tlqnn. wlii.i nliall have attabKHl the* 
age of'T'Wenty-one yearn and x^ho 
nliall lie a eltiziMi of the tJnItoil 
Staten, and M ho nliall have n*nlded 
In thin ntate one year next precet*d-. 
lug an eU*<‘tlon and the Innt nix -
iiiontlin M'ltliln the dlntrlet or conn-•*>
In M lilch he offem to vote," nliall Ik* 
dei‘me«l a qnHllflt*d eW tor and every 
male |K*rwon of (on*lgn birth mibjcet 
to none of the fon*goliig dlminallflcn* 
tIoiiH who not lena than nix ' monthM 
ln*fore ajjiy election at wlih-h lie of* 
fern to  vote, nhaU have declarvd^ hln 
Intention to  lieconie ncitlien of the 
Uniteil Staten In acconlance with tho 
Federal NIHiirnllimtlon lawn, and 
nliall.have renlded In'"thin ntate one 
year next |»n*ce«*<llng niicli election 
and tht*4n-t nix inonthaln tin* conn* 
ty  In which he olfeni to  vote,- "»‘H I 
Hint I Ik* di*enu*il a (|imllfkKl elector; 
aw l-a ll eliH-tor« nhall vote In the 
elei-tloii pn*clnct of their renldenee; 
provldi*d, that elwtom living In any 
nnorgaiilx»*<l county may volw a t 
any eU't'tlon pn*«-lnct In the connt'y 
to which nald comity In attached for 
JikIIcIhI purpown; and provldeil fur
ther, that any voter who.Is nubject 
to  pa3' a poll tax undec-tbe lawn of 
the Htate of Texan nliall have paid 
nald taje liefore hi* ofli*rM to  vote a t
nn.v eli*i'tlon In thin ntate and hold a ------
n*celpt nliowliig hin poll tax paid he* 
fon* the flmt day of Febniary'next 
pnK*i*i*iling Hiirli eli*ctloii. Or If nald . 
voti*r nhnir hav<* lontTor nilnplam} ‘ 
nald tax n*ci*lpt, he nliall lie entitled 
to vole upon nrakliigalHdiivIt h(*fore 
an.r olllii-r antli«irlM*il_io tiilmlnlnter 
oatliM that Miieli tax reeelpt has Iwen 
hint. Knell iitfidavlt nl)fill In* miwle 
In writing and k*ft with the Judge of 
the elwtioii. and thin provlnloii of the 
coiintltiitloii nhall be nelf-enacting 
M'lthont the iH.̂ 'eMHlt3' of further leg* 
Inlatloa. ' *

,Si*e. .1. Till* (loven ior oMhIn ntate 
In hi*n*by rllri*«*ti*«4 to innne Hm* neeipF*
proelamatli)flnnlnHlttlngthlnam4*nd* 
meat to the qnnllfli*il votjeiKof Texan 
at the next gi*neral ek'eUriii. tf

I ■
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Mrs. J. L. Thomas of .the 
Leonard Graphi^is visftinjt  ̂ her 
fatfaer4 Mr G. N. CaJjer./cf 
Happy.

- V

a b s o l u t e l y  p u r e r «*

\ M. T. Jones
■ '  ■ • ■ - J

Co*, Sole Agents A

/

\ ■ / , n.-'



r f.;

w6ê t summer has gone
And leffr^w-witt=‘a:::fewdbrokett=:

i n  A O r\^ T^nn* rin/x/li X r» /\« »  n i^^i

Ttie magfnltude o f the p^cklog 
iodustries at Fort Worth can 
not be understood even by. in
spection, it is oni}’ when one re- 
m frnbm  fUMiie of the difores 
tiytL*wy**<fr>g -Hke-a jast ■«>>»» 
ception o f tUeir importance and

t

Two'" ‘ tra'ins o f cattle were 
shipped from here Monday. 
They were fat cows for nraiOMt 
and went to Kansas City/'* 
Sliippe^ were: E. Brooks, 
Broods. A  lions PietzBcfl 

^ iRoifers, ^ h n  Rowua. ant) Jlpif',

n j .  A. Coffee B.
{"hf Hereford, bavehbofbt 

rn itm  N o.4» ^ o c k fiA , from. 
d 'Loqg, *aad w ill locate 

** cobhty. Price paid
/ Was^

\

STAYER SUPPLEMENT, AUGUST 14, 1902,

M. T. JONES LUMBER CO.
D EALE RS  IN

lonĵ : leaf yellow pine,lumber.
■nobns
Avrynows
MOri,l>IN«!S . 
lUMUHNC I'.WKIt

.L/t.'fltItiffij/

LKAII
VAKNISHI-:^
CVPKhlSS SHINf'.I.KS 
KKN(T. POST.S

Pint Uhruln Mi.ud Paint
IJKlIsJIKS

Snht nudfr an him Otad h'narantrr.

M. \R lV A iA X r^W :x :rA G E K ,

r . ^ x v o x  C I T Y , ’  -  ■ • T K X A S

k C. l,air. C. Lonjl:.

tair
I ' Mal estate j\nd live stock agents.

Canyon City, Texas. ___
^Buy, Sell and Exchange Panhandle Lands.

We Respectfully Solicit your Business,

iitherwlm*—nit.
U«‘rh)i|>H you ilon’ t like nome of the 

iie\v« .you f̂lntl III the |ni|>er. We 
don’t like It all ourHelveH, hut then* 
are neveral liiindntlM of (leople who 
pay for the piiiM-r, »iud each wiintH a 
llttl- of IiIm kind of iiewn. In-ilee then* 
niii«tr,6i- a variety. Jiint like a hotel 
liWYid iHiv. . - — '  ■ i

H e ik th e A gen t,
Convoy (<)|ilo(.('reHeeiitV 'I’he av- 

ejrnKe editor of the e<»uiitr.v w«*,*kly 
iieWHpaiH-r’earrleH tin* weight of tin* 
whole world upon liU Hhonldt*rH. 
lt,*Mid<*M. they all h«*ed him at «*very 
Ktaue of their eiipe<*r from the erndle 
It'i thejarnve. When Ihe.v ttiat o|n*li 
tlAlr eyi*H upon thle wliIrlliiK elod. It 
Ih the i*dttor who iiiitioniie«*i« the (tiad 
tldlnifH to thi* WJirld.. "Am tlie.v juiir- 
iie.v on and |N*rhapMrhooM<> a eojiMort 

! It Im the i*<lttor who ImrilM the tiild- 
iilifhr oil writing n eolnmii tellliixt of 
theelmniiH of the hride and theMt4*r- 

. Iliiu; i|imllti«*Mof the promlKliiK yomi); 
I man. hater In life if he iu*<*dM .a-iiy 
hooMtiiiK and deH<*rveH it tin* editor 

i Im iiHiiiin.v the olie to Mtart tin* boom. 
.\iid when the Journey Ih « 'e r  and he 
n*tiderM tip an aeeiaiiit of lijM Mtew- 
ai'dHhip the t*«lltor Im aftultt—enh<*tl 
Al|Mm to nay kind wordM. wl 
in print loim*‘r afN*r the enloj{ieM of 
tonum* aiv loMt.iipon the ear.

C H U R C H  PLRMCTORY. '
M K T H O D im r .  —

lleKtiiar iiervlet*M for Canyon City 
Ut and Urd Siunlay at 11 o ’elo«*k a. 
III. a m lj p. 111. A t Tulla 2nd Sunday 
and a.t Ihila 4tli Mnnday .tii eaeli 
nu>utli. .Sniiday Nehoid at Caiiyiai 
every Sunday moi-iiliiH; at 10 o'eliM-k 
Junior ainV. St*iihir Kpworth. 
I.,i‘U);ia‘n at 2:30 and 3::io p. m., r»*M- 
IHH'tIvely. 1‘ ra.ver iin*t*tlii« ever.v 
Thurwliiy tiljfht. Kveryhtnjy invited 
to attend tln*M** Morvleen.

ItKv. .1. E. St k I’HK.nm, I’aMlor.
 ̂B A ^ I S T .

.St*rviet*M at Caii.voii City oii tlie- 
Mt*eond nn»t third Suiida.VM of ein h 
month, *at 11 a. in. and at 7 p. m. 
AImo at Tnlla on the fourth .Sunday of 
eiu-li month, niornlnt; at iilKlit and 
at-11 d’eliM k>*n tin* day liefon*.

* ItKv. .1. T. Mi;h}ik t t , I ’liHtor. 
Fra.ver iin***tinjt W»*<lin*Mda.v iiljehtM 

at Caii.voii City.
.Sniiday m lnmlatf'anyon City eaelt 

.Sunday at in o ’elo«*k, a. m. i ,
R R E a B Y T E m A t i T ^  

l*rt*ai-hhiu at Canyon ‘ 'il.v .ever.v 
4th Sumlay moridim: at U  o 'x l'” *' 
and nt niahtat the .VletUodlMt elitireh.

llK\. K. H. .Momi.ky . I’axtor.4
C U M B E R L A N D  R R E S B Y T E R IA N

hin« • **ver.v third .Snnda.x 
mornlnii^at tin* Court I !oiim»* nt II 
o ’ehM'k and at ninlit.

IIkV. C. .M. Lo tto .v, Cantor.

THOMPSON DRUG GO.
♦*

Want you to get; their prices on

\

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnish, 
Books,‘Stationery, Fine Perfume, 
Combs, Brushes, Fine.Toilet Soaps, 
ladies PursesI and Card Cases, Etc.

Thev fiirall Prescriptions Carefully, and Ac^ura^ely,
Don’t forget the Place.

(i(>  TO  W O IIK .
Don’ t net doWiinnd lon«* ytmr nerve 

linimhllnu: tlii|t .von have no Inek, 
You have all that .von deM<*rvi*, 

lh*tterhavea little idiiek, 
f Jo- t.i work.

If .v<ai fail tloirt rail at fat<*.
I'lmitre It to .vortTMtdf alone.

Yom’ II d|M,eover soon or late.
That yon n*at> aH.voii liave Mowi)

ifard old world? Well Kriint it mo.
(lot to fae«* it, tlnaiKh, or <|nit.

The nionrri*aKon that .von mIio w . 
Y^ai van lirave and eoiniuer It.

KallMn*’M for the falm* and weak.
Korlmie’M Itn-the Mtronir and tnn*. 

riri Vi* a im*MKaKe—dan* D» MjM*ak. 
Have a piirpoMe—learn to«lo.

- Cio Work. ►
— I)«*n ver N»*avm.

.CHRIST IA N .  
*l‘h*iu‘ldiiK on 4th .Snnda.v

::WI 
Killer

in' aiu'li 
p. in. nt

M. .M.
moil h at 11 a. m. and 
tlu* ItapSMt elinii*li liy 
itaiid.v.

C H R IS T IA N  S C I E N C E .  I
Fli-Mt Cliureh of ClirlMt. SrleiitiMf, 

hold MervleeM ever.v Snnda.v at 2:40 
o’eliwk p. III. at the eonrt honm*. /'■

Klmt Ueader.MKM. Kp .va U k.nmiL .
The puldle Ih eoiillnll.v liivlteil/to 

attend. • • /

...Besi... ■
Passenger Service

-TEXAS.
4 IMirPSTANT OAT4WAVS 4

C H A S V  T H O M A S .
A-*C

THE

/ ■■

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.
Hus meetist all trains. Best teams and ri^s always on hand

D R U M M E R ’S R IG S SPECIALTY .

^yX«»\vs|>m>i»r _E lllIosophy.
I^Ton, <N4*Ii.1 1,1‘difer: The wi<5’

lt,*ople t.'ike :i |>a|ier and |)ay for It 
carrleM jov to the edltor’K heart;, Hut, 
the Way noTfie |»l‘opl*‘ take It and 
ilon’ t- fiay for It often makeH him 
woiiiTer how the.v ean “iTerive any 
pieaMiin* from reading ii *paiK-r that

Im not worth pn.ving for, ^
The ImuliieMM man who Klveie hla 

home prfiitinjr oftliv the Ro h.v and 
KetM (-heap Mtationery from a travel- 

|\lng fakir onght not to exfMs:f the 
tiome pa|H*V U» try to lioom IiIm ImimI- 

rri'At vonr htniie oftliv riglitn«>HM.
and the pa|M‘^-wilt help .vonr faiMl-

T Ih* K oh\v**I1 F a ir .
■riu* ItoMwell fair Im to Im* held Si*p- 

temlM*r 2:ilo2<> iiieluMlve. Tin* exlilln 
ItM will iiicimh* fruit, 'of wlileh then* 
will Ih* an alaiiidaiiei* of the Hnertt 
ever M«*i*n aii.vwhen*; wool and mIh*i*|i 
and Idle cattle—rejfiHti*n*il llen*fordM* 
and .Shorthorn** W^m the alfalfa 
farniH In Mn* vieinlty and Hiitni* 
.'ili'Toad. Tin* liori*.** raceM will I m* an 

lattraetion that will hring many to 
j tin* fair who eiijo.v that dlvi*rMiim.
1 The dlrei*tom*x|H*t’\ \o indnee'Do-mIi*
I Mnllmll, the daughter of Xaeli .Mul- 
> hall, of St. T.imiIm and Mulliall, Okla., 
Ilvi* Mtoek agent of the ’ KrlMco, to at- 
U‘iid and glx-e an exhiliition of lii*r 
Mkill in roping and t.ving Htis*rM. .she 
will lie a drawing canl. . Î'he Manta 

will give rediieeil raU*M from all 
pointM and HMniMt in other na.VH to 
Tllnke tin* fair a MiieeeMM.—Allmqiier- 
itne-Joiiriial Di*iniM*rat. '

1
Gents! If you wear shoes 

don’t fail to get a Plorsbeim 
next. We are th“ exclusive 
handlers.
tf Wright & Gamble.

TEX4 IMCIFIC

"t» trovU* t« uiwtr qiMtloit."

2  FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
, I- TO St. Loujs, Chicago 

and the Last. •••
linPEBB PDLUflM VBSTIBtlLBQ BLBEPKBl 

H1H0801IE NEW OBAIB OBBB (BmIi  Hw).

FASTEST TINE TO NEW ORIUNS
'  (oOWeAM MMOOUkCS). ---

oBLT u n  Konno TuoueH ooidam
AID lUBFna WITHOtJT CHAB«I.

1PCOHPAIMU.B nULLMAN ■LKCnCR AMO 
TOUOIOT CAR RKRVICB TO

CALIFO RNIA ..
FOBmVRLY NO CHA.IfOa. 

f .A -1- j Chtj, Can (SMt* Ftm) Daily «•
ST.LOUIS, MEMPHISMigELPASOf

B«*ARyTlekatA»»«t,orwfl»f.'. *
N. P. ■DOBBS, Tiaf Fimrv IfaklL DWII. IB.
I.. t. nOBXB, . A  P. ftlllBIL
iStwMiitS* «*>»«*. talhnraanUM^

OAWL.A*, TBX.

I

t Kun-

Bbiem

insaB
lUa.—

a,dry
r*5’9u

on.

•lT|i50 per kcr*;’

oil li'ecus 8y»-
tom lind **'8uulJUiur£A Kaa- ' 
i .bii4 of TewAw

F«e<ui Bystei]|i 
RM nf Te.xAs ualio rat* a t 

tIrJ
1\ AagURtlfokw^ 

h lw ^ n  HeojmFel^
■" Jf tTiPltiklv*.*’ X*lnqi

1901. ' - **»

! Coi.o8jy>o TotmiST, g I
RoliicealrtilM ^ n n d  

trip roUWulder,^ Denver, Camradu 
SprlngH. Pueblo and Triflldud, L’olo- 
rmlu. TlclietR bn sale dsily nutil 
^pteintier 30th, final limit ()ctutie| 
f i ,  1902. [HtappTenifdlnwal la C < ^  
kubi at itod north bf h^tAidatf. stdl 
trips to all poIntMof intereat In Colo- 
raifu and Utah.

IftaK ngvitt for jiSirUru-

Don A. l^weet, Traffic ALanAger, 
Aiiiiirlllo, Texaif.

. .  . . .  —

1 V.W. P ^ O S  ^ L L I Y  U lE S .

July 28, 1902, 1002, and-continuing 
to and including'.November 24tb._

ly Stock ^ a in ' for, Kansas City, 8t. 
:s, orf tne foHowiug schedule:'” ^

! * •;........ ,8:30 P . M.
' .. r , . .. UktlO 9 1

• • 1......... .10:50 t.
• • >.. .^^.11:15 »«
« • ..;.l2K)5'A . M.

:^.:.f2 :50 • f
• •........  1 :*I0 1*
• •. . . . . .  2J0 If
• •.. . A-. 8;ifi Hr -r
• • ■. . . . .  3:15 91

...... 4:15 99
•........ (5:00 99
........ 7:00 99
:......  7:25 99

• , ...... 8:10. 99

*e made witb Train No. 1^8 Ibe A. 
ike every endeavor to run ffiia train 
, but this uotice if nut a guaran'tee 
*s fbotiid file orders lor cars a t least

iS i# - — -----------t wbich they espeet to load** 
er City Co. wilj run a similar triln V . 
Wssbburii at midnigjit Monday." ^
lie train load shipmebts, witb prQper
*k, as suits shipper./
5n A. Sweet, Traffl^ Manager. —

■' ' ■*—ARNb
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HEADQUARTESS: FOR EVERTTHINGI
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u s u a Cu y  c a r r ie d  in  a  f ir s t  C l a s s
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a
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@ y o n  D r u g
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year may be the best in the his- 
ory of Canyon City school.
. Let every patron and citixen 
commence now to work and talk 
or our school. No ooe* wishes 
to live in a town in which there 
is little "or no school interest. 
Let students and patrons con- 
tipue to.assist in maintaining and 
increasing the worth and influ
ence of the Canyon City public 
school.

A. Ernsberger, PtiudpaL

O t €  a g  c, nwAns go  to  fon lter ’ii 
tuid get (*Whh. that Ih get u shave, 

• shaiDpoo and bath. .

VIC TO R

Cash' paid for hides and bones. ‘‘ Good wagon yards and sheds. . ,
•

V  .

! for the Lower .Country 
well as the Town.

A.

• I OW-*
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Go To A .
t .

For anything in the DRY or GROCERY
'  ̂ r ■ . ' •

He Oorries the nicest and f 9

• f

Can /

THE STAYEH
Kater^ at tht* pcHtt oflice at 

f«>«, Teiait, a* jwcond clam 
moAirr.

(•■an-
mali

T-
Odclat orffaii Of CirtiH) Stonewall 

Joclwon. r .  V. V.

Mrs. R. JT. Morgan, Editor 
. and Publisher.

^SICBSCRIPTION.
One Year,................ . .t.. . .$1.00
Six months,._^. ....... .SO

—

A R rE R T IR L y a  R.4TSS.
Lorats 10 cents per line for 

the first inserth^, 6 cents each 
subsegurnt insertion.

Display ads, one incfi,^$I.00 
per month. Lijberttl red’Uction for 
large ads.

All CiindUlaOn will lie rhanewl th«* 
very leoaonaliK’ fa»h ft«e of $Ti.OO for 
earn auBouiuvroent.

FOR GOVERNOR.V  .................... .. ^
Sergeant Safn W. T. LahHanl.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE.
I^on  ̂ Ira Webster.
Hon. H. H. Wallace.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
L. C: Lair. '
M. S. Park. . —
A. N. Henson

—  / _FOR COUNTY A DISTRICT CLERK. 
J. H. Garrison..

FOR TAX-assessor. 
W. J. Luna.

FOR s h e r if f  a TAX COLLECTOR 
S. L. Long. ~ V .

A._Upfold. , .
Prichard.

'  Pric«y©ockery.
B. Frank-Smitb. __
G. Robert Stratton.

R. B.
FOR TREASURER.

Redfearn __ ^

COMMISSIONER 
NU14BER 2.

PRECINCT

J. T . Service.

For first class jevrelry of all
kinds see _ CbpMle^ Jewelry ^ M r .  Geo. L jC lo tl
Ck>tnpany,

•V':
X.

Mrs. Gatewood’s primary 
school w ill o'pen the first Mon
day in September.*' Mrs. Gate- 
wood is a good teacher and has 
been very successful with the 
little  peofrle.

The many friends^.^-Mc__JC-
D.'ITuvall of Running ^ a te r  
w ill be sorry to hear of his
death which occurred last Fri-> ... ........

' day morning after a lingering 
xand painful illness. Mr. Duvall 

^ a s  an honored citizen, a- Chris
tian and fulfilled his duty in 
every walk of life. A more ex!
tended n o ^ e  w ill appear later.

Miss Minnie Dqqo_ 
yon, came down S 
vlidt to her sisterr 
Ware, where she w 
couple of weeks.

Jack Pipkin and 
Canyon, was in oi 
week, enroute to vi 
Bud, in^be ^u theri 
county. Jack sperrU 
evening on our stre 
bands with old ffi 
thinks onr town i 
good healthy growt 
a, ftourjishing, Ccond- 
(^ tln ty  Herald.

W. W. Huiiti^an o 
yon citiaen, but nou 
is in town this we 
eering, he spys,;. be 
date for district c 

also, a c< 
in aa^’

i •

- t ’ .

XI

I ■/

\

* /

county, 
matrimony 
hence he here.

-

. 1 For Sa
One hundred Sto< 

sale, and 6 or 8 seel 
grass to lease in S\ 
ty. A

M. G.
• Tw

MissHLizzie Geo 
C ity 'is visiting htr 
Dr. Black.

! t

X

Dry goods, all'th 
mer novelties oi 
every day. Pricet 
at J. A. Wansley d

We were entertal

X.

r- V

in Bowie”̂ by Col. 
CiTrnmings. The 
Kentucky gentlem, 
school and his wife 
little lady whom it 
to know. So more

\'

' ’^ i n

O^S
jiicerl
l ^ n i s l

Your

you know we enjpj 

We hani^le the f
^ ...

t I

Quality Shoes and 
adies. W right

F o re s try  on  t l

ton, D. C.“Hpecial.j 
pert o f the Bureau 
w ill deliver a ape 
on the tluhject of "̂ 1 
in the Prairie Sta 
Fair Grounds a tQ i 
the Quanah Fair.) 
is set for 1:00 P. J 
■A uppat Bl. -y —
- Special rates <

\

A N i

) KC

X

Kansas o f Texas R^
System. ^

See yottf :  v
' Don A. Sw, 

Traffic Manage

*7'-.

\

We have stored 5,000* \ons of 
Maitland cc^l. Come now andi 
get your winter supply, Do not' 
wait as you did fast year, until 
stock runs down. Prices right, 
quality guaranteed

 ̂ I f  you want to transfer - your 
children to a difTetcnt district 

1 you have up t i l l  Sept. 1 or until 
Contract is let for a teacher to  
teach jn the district from which

Remember if you find 
thing broke abou.t ytiur 
or b n gg jr  w  oeed  ^yow' 
shod Harter is the mr 
quickly, neatly and • 
it e  price.

day. 
One will 

the iirrlval c 
For

erenliiK nt )*
i iRfifti fihi

nnd alet'pInK 
Tlni this

- there !a hHII 
hIho tlw‘ onl.t 
ly  everj'lKxly 
T O  A P O L

i

Mrs. W. C. Kenj 
but her friends arc 
speedy recovery.

M SM AfO R
N. B.-T 

ind tr 
day. *Ng'jfke1 

. other rouil c

the transfer is to be made.
rC

Mr. W. F. Heifer has our 
thanks for a lot of delicious 
plums. Tlw»y are of the Pool 
and Pools Pride vsrietier, bt th 
prolific and,unfaiiing sorts. Mr. 
Heller .U an experienced or- 
ctiardlst, hayittg grown many 

' profitable as well as unprofitable 
trees of all sorts during bis res- 
'idence heye. He can- safely be 
referred tp on all matters |>er-

CANYON C^r^
_  B A K ^ '

Bread* Cakes*r- • .*—
Manufactures “  '

^ p^re Candy.
' a
Hot rolls for supper yFiUy- 
out having to cook over

/
7'

X

the hot stove. 
The patronag:e

taibing to trees in^this section, limppy.

of the 
city and country is solic
ited- '

Mrs. J. L. Tlipmas, of ithe 
Leonard Graphic is visiting her 
father, Mr G. J»'. C4er, uf

liHEftI

a b s o lu te ly  pure

M. :T. Jones
A

Co., Sole Agents
T \ ■

\ ■
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w ^t summer has gone
And left us with a few broken 

lines of Dry Goods.' Ladies’, Ohil- - ^ — 
dren’s and Babies’ Shoes that we 
ure fuiidbus^^ out" and- to
that end sell  ̂ ? , . , •

At cost fot (cAshifor 30 d
bur Spring and Suiunier Goods; 

and{^, ’'•slippcps'f tHIiirt' wmsto, 
e w e ' fatnl^asg^ ^str»uf 
ent’s. dhdferweai^ahd 6ur* entire 

stock of ipillinery. Now is the 
‘ timetoinake
A . , ■

Childf(ill’s school
We have some beautiful Percales 
fiind'Ginghams, just the thing €or 

' pa^}y.fall u^ar.' And don’t fbrget ” 
that-we have the ' , , ‘ ■, r

Best line of Groceries in TOWN

,/f

i

The magnitude of the packiog 
iodUstries at Fort Worth can 
not be understood even by in- 
apection, it is only when one re
members soiR$ of the figures 
thattanything tike a jast cog. 
cejition of their itnpQrtance and 
imtnenstty dsrwmrbaiXffFr' T a K  
for example the Fort Worth 
Htock Yards Company will have 
when fully open a daily capaci<

V- • • 10.000
^ • 10.000 -

^eep , . - . - .. 3,000
Horses and Mules • 1,500
’̂o operate Swift and Cpnipa- 

ay’s Fort Worth Plant will re 
quire each week the following 
Texas products:
\ ' 90 cars hogs, ^

’ ’_._sbeepj , ’ ' . '
cattle, 
coal, 
fuel oil, 
misc. supplies, 
salt,
box lumber, 
cqoi)erage, ^

IdO ca^s loaded with pro- 
■'^ct will leav^ the plflnt' each 
week. The weekly distribution 
f^ labor will be $13500.00 

'And the Armour plant is 
e ^ l l y  as great if not greater.

Two trains of cattle were 
shipped from here Monday. 
They were fat cows for market 
and went to Kansas City.' The 
shippers were: E. Orooks, Gas 
dirboka, 4[uiious Pletzsch,' Jtm 
Ilagers, »foh 
Cox.

Messrs J. A v ^ ffe e  ik^  
HerMcDodson of Hereford, have bought

s u r ^ ' No.4$ ^lock B ir  from;-
Lail^Iad Long, and will locate
in Uandall cotinty. Price paid

. Wa« A 50 per acre;'
n ilow8m^.»>M^..diio. :  r :z : ' : — r : r — „v- — 8p*etiHrRiH»w« «»u 8ys-

.fcm  un3' 8uuUit»fit K «n >
has o f  Texas Lines*

i- -

L. O. Wilson and U. S. Gobsr 
have gone south l̂ n̂  a busioeoir
trip.

Idrs. Pollar^ slstai; 0/ 
Gruudy, was serlbusty IlL 
first of the week.

Fauu

PeetM K x st^  ipirtftostgdte Kun- 
MM of Texas i^ k «  fats ’̂ot OfjA.Fsrt) 

Mra fur tlsvAoundTrip.' Tlc!tS|imi Sale 
; A u g i M t I S f n c l u .

mIvo; on' 1^'i.S ASflisI XL tb

We handle* the Florshiero 
Shoes, for men only, 
tf *"■' Wright & Gamble.

Mr. Earl Cobb is^in Kansas 
City this week—tiot Wichita— 
.Oil business.  ̂ 1

Say friend,‘ try me ou.^dry 
'goods or groceries. I thluk’you' 
will save money. '

A. L. Anderson.

' flirlUMlve. Ftiml tniift
02.

Cai.yiti^ui TocpiHT, *
' (}^*atly xediicivl mtes l<^ kound 
trifi rif> IluuhltT, 15«>nvi*r, Ootomdo '
SprinKH, Puebla and Trinidad, Colo-_jf ,
ratfo. Tk'ketM 011 Male dally  mUH 
^pt**iiil>er •‘Kith, final limit Oetobei 
11.. ltiBJL-at«i»fiT««rM7̂ pwwl la Cuk4 
Lido-at Hnd north ofTrlnlda«f. Hide 
trips to all poIntM of Intennit iuCulu- —' 
rado and Utah.

^ a l
lijTM oa.S’ rib ^ ^ ,.' \
i)on A. Sw-t-et, Traffic ManagCiv— 

Amarllhr, TexiU*.

1

"^ vyoa r  l^ a l agi'dt for p^rtlru-

WEEKLY STOCK t
-------- ' N

MIN m -  P£P0S,MLL|Y UMS.
<^*l€e tO^«ikii|i|»eis...4<^'; - . l . \ ..

Cbaml^, the jeweler, can and 
will fix your ,watch so ft will 
keep good time, or if it cannot 
be fixed he will sell'yoii a new 
one that is guaranteed. See him 
about it.

Beginning on Monday,^ July 28," 1902, 1902, and contiuuiqg 
ev'ery Mbuday thereafter up to and including November 2ith, 
1902, we will run a Weekly Stock Train for Kassas City, St. 
Joseph and Chicago markets, on tne following schedule:

Leave
f I

Arrive
Leave

M. Monday
*1 M

T,

Monday, August 4th, Tlie 
Port Worth Stock Yards Com
pany entertained the editors of

e invite the Trade to LNSPBOTÎ ” *'’'̂
sp4̂  IS too limited to g\v6 the 
subject jihstice; auftt 
they werW- entertained in- tHe 
manner that baa made Fufl 
Worth faawua ae tlH* moat pro- 
gresaive Texas. ..The]
dinner was seVved by One of the 

"  jbfsstrcaterers to be had, the at
tention shown the guests per
fect, the speeches good, every 
one of tliem. The ride to Hand- 
ley on the interurban was a de- 
lightfuljlirip. TJie reception at 
the Port 'Wortli-Brewery will 
long'Tinger in memory. Some, 
excellent toasts were responded 
to by prominent citizens both of 
Fort Worth and Dallas.,, Col. 
Holloway told both his "bar and 
emigrant yarns,”-mnch of the 

beverage was consumed 
before the- hosts departed and 
ohe o f the bright days in the 
editors calendar had passed into 
luemory. ,

B.* F. King last Saturday 
bought fifty lieadof heifers from 
A. G.‘Moorea for $12.50 artmneb- 
Mr. Moofes was shipping them 
to Kansas City,, and they were 
Bueb a pretty bunch of white 
faced beauties that Mr, King 
bought them and put them on
his ranch,—Hall County Herald^ -Arrive

Hereford ..............    .b:30 P.
Canyon City...... . 10:00
Amarillo. . . . . . . . . . .  10:50 ”  *’
Amarillo........ ,...,11:15 "  ”  .
Washburn... . .V. i2f05 A. M. l^uexday
Panhandle. 12:50 ”
White Derr............  1:40 ”
Fa m pa.. . . .  . 777... 2:10 ”
Miami . . . ........A. 8:15 ’• "  7
Mendota............ 3:15
Canadian.....” ”
Higgins.. . . . .
Gage . . , T-r;. r. -iH)
Whitehead...........  7:2
Wcftidward. . . . . . . .

Stock. "We-have a Specially 
nice-Jot of Flooring; Ceiling 
Finishing in Qur sbeds^and Solicit 
Your Patronage." . ' *

- 7 .  ”  :
- ■  • ■ ■■■

-- Y ours FOR Business.

J. A. Wansiey & Co. have the 
tSde stMk in town. 6 e  

snre to see tlmm before buying 
any kind of shoes. *

>lr. Hugh Wansley is not do- 
li%ao well now; In trying to 
ipet into his invalids cha4r.4aat. 
week he fell and was Badly 
shaken up and is still feeling 
the effects of the fall.

Where connection will be made with Train Nbv^H c»r the A. 
T- A S. hVUy. We shall make every ende.avor to run this .train- 
promptly on above schedule, but this notice is not a^juarant^e 
that we will d<7so. Shippers should file orders for ca rs^  least’ 
three days before the date on which they expect to load.

The Fort Wor4li-& Denver City Co. will run a similar train 
to connfect ŝfritli our train at Washburn at midnight Monday.'

We will conffaue to handle trainload shipments, with proper, 
notice, on any day of the week; “as suits shipper. j,
, ■ > Don A. Sweet, Traffic Manager.

______________  - —................

\

BURTONilNGO CO.
A N O T H E R  T H R U  T R A IN

•K

TO

KOOL KOLORADO
WliolcHalc und Retail Dcnlcra la .>>

s

Bvglmiln.w; .July IIthI, wi* Hhall have two thru tniliis to Coloraili. i MiTf 
day. ~ •

One will leave Fgrt Worth at .V. M., the other, 11:10 I*. M., after 
the arrival of nil oventiiK coiineetloiiM.

KorKuentH who wlnh to l•etire early,, u Hleepliig-ear will Ik* ready each 
evening nt 0 <»*eha-k. - s '

I iBOTli tiaMlnn _11l

nnd KleepIng-carH. nnd mealH will be wrved, enronU*, In cafe diaIngA-arM. 
Tiro thin tlouhles the thru train servlee to Colormlo from thin territ«»ry

there Is Htlll ’ ’O N L Y  O N E  R O A  D  ’ ’ which huH any at all. We have 
u Iho the only dhvet tlolorndo line; make the Ik-kI time, and hanl very’near- 
,ly everybody who go«H. And, Oalug our line, **yOL/ D O N ' T  H A V E  
T O  A R O L O O / Z £ ."y h ii  kJiuw.,

“THE DENVER ROAD"
•AaomNomR OBRAmrMmNr f o r t  w o r th , tk x a s

N. I).—TheimU*. from ail Texan prdnta, Ik one fanMtliiH two dofiarK lor 
»nd trip, good, retnmihg, till 0<-WlH*t flint,on Hnleall Hummer, every 

diiy.’̂ 'jcketH routeil «/ver our Hue more atOp-over prlvllegi*H than hiiy 
other n»ad can offer, to<». ~ * *-i-

1 R E M E M B k R  1•» • J

• W© 4$r© / * 2

<3

HHDIiUARTERS FOR EVEHyTHINCi
USUAIXV CARRIED IN A FIRST CLASS i

t PRUQ STORE, T-
•/ .">•

y . y- ■ • . V..............'

@ Y 0 5 T  D r u g

sc 5100 L NOTES.
The f.u! ton;j.jnf our sC’iooi 

will open Monday, Sepl. 8,1902.
Pupils should not get their 

books till school begins. First 
get a list from 3'our teacher, 
then you wil'i ralTirS il5 mistalu^ 
Students should, when possible, 
commence the first day of 
school. Coming in the second 
or third month, works a hard
ship on pupil and teacher. 
PiipiU, who mustbe absent from, 
school to^work, should improve 
their spare moments at home in,, 
order _to make up back work, 
Much Can be done along this 
line if an effort is put forth 
by the pupil. Many h.tve ac
complished much by being'^are- 
ful of their odd momenta; -*"  ̂ •
- We anticipate a considerable 
increase in attendance-lbis year. 
And we hope tb^t the comi|(g 
year may be the best in the hre 
ory of Canyon City school.
* Let every patro!T*find citizen 
commence to Work and*talk 
or our scbooli-H No one wi.she.s 
to live in a town in'which there 
is little* or no school interest. 
Let students and patrols com 
tioue toassratiu maintaining and 
facrelBing -the worth and Influ 
ence o f the Canyon City public 
school.— ~

A. Ernsbefger, I^rincipal.

< 2 t U a g (*. nteaiiM go t«> I'oiilter’H 
uad W*t clean, that M get a sbave, 
kliniupoo and UatU.

COAL AND CRAI^

O F A L L  KINDS.
Sole Agents ' : ■ ■ ■ -

For The . ' iT
. ■ - .

.Celebrated

M AITLAND
" A N D  . ,

VIC TO R
\

Cash paid foK^idcs and bones. Qx>od waggon yards and sheds.

Ice for the 
as well as the Town.

V -
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TMK'IIARK
\ ■■*

Buck’s W hite 

Enameled Lined

S T O V E S
AND

R A N G E S .

E c l i p s ^ ,  a n d  S t a r

W IN D  M IL L S .
^  w A. _ • __ ^

PIPE,
C A s m e ,

^CnillDERSr
A SPECIALTY.

Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
’ • '  - • -■

Bain, Mitchel, State, LeudingbaUee etnd Lftpging -

W A G O N S .
McGormick. Plano, Jones and Walter"A. Woods

M A C H IN E R Y.

Buggies.

V

Parlin, Orendorff & Co. and John Deer
,:3 ___ _

t-X

V''
1.̂  T

r-

WE HAVE JU ST RECEIVED
A C A R L O A D O F

And are prepared to make a very LOW PRICE,

• *

W e  are prepared to fill alt orders entrust
ed to us, promptly.' -

AR E m iT
V

I

~ I •

Earthenware, - ■* ^

QIassware,
a

Chinaware and

Cutlery 

Of All Kinds.

Have just received ' .
^  Four car loads oC

W IR E
And will be pleased"

To fill jou r

ORDERSr
. VBut from this .

Ilate ua must 
— ' Sell wire at

CASH. \
Australian Salt Bush.

A  Dronght Reaieting Plantv

V'

\

A  vigorous, rapid-grdwipg, 
much-branched‘perennial which 
forms a dense mat over the 
ground to the depth o f from 1 to 
2‘feet. «  The leaves are small, 
about an inch long, and coarsely 
toothed along the margins. 
In a few weeks one plant w ill 
sprea<MTOm 4 to 5 feet, covering 
a large area. The bard, some
what pulpy, fm its ' are produced 
In great abundance throughout 
the season. They differ from 
many of the other saltbusbes in 
not having tbe seed surrounded 
by a large light fibrous covering, 
but merely a very thin coating 
of pulp which is tinged with yed 
at maturity.and dries as soon as 
they fa ll from the p lan t On 
tbe poorest and most 'aiu l>bb^ 
^rid soil, sb impregnated with 
alkali that no other useful plant 
w ill grow, this saltbush has been 
known to flourish, It  seems to 
bavea remarkable numberof v ir
tues including great frobi resist
ance, palatability, heavy yield, 
sandbinding qualities, and the 
habit • of spreading freely. 

'Sbeep are especially fond pf 
this saltbush and bogs eat it 
freely. A  mixture o f three parts 
of this fo rige  with one p^rt of 
common bay is readily eaten by 
horses sod cattle.’ I t  is proba
ble that about 20 tons nf green 
feed or 6 tons o f cured forage 
could be produced from one acre. 
The Introduction of this plant to 
owners of waste alkali lands baa 
certainly been a great aebieve- 
ment. As it has almost the 
aame'nutritve ratio aa alfalfa, 
it would seem that it most have 
nearly as high â  feeding value. 
Von Mueller states that, jn- bis 
opinion, many o f tbe •valuable

qualities o f tbe Australian wools tnehee ntab. l koow tbey will stand 
are due'to the abundance of this **** drohRhui of Texas.
an d o tb eru ltb u .b e . io tbe re- .  ^  i*;i-t 1- . , first planted Aastrallan saltliUMli In
gions 10 wbich^ the sheep -boxes and nfteriynnls transpluntetl.
graxed. Owing to its thin, fiexi- The plants grew weH ami tqireml ont
ble stems it can Iw bandied like nkwly. -Tlie winter rut them low ti>
alfalfa, while most o f the other ground, imt this spring new
ultbusbes are oDiy'St for brow.. •>!"“ “  • ■«” ! " ' ' “ >•/ old stumps; SO that after all It may
ing. Of all the different prove to lie useful in this locality.
species in culivation in this coun- in  the grass garden at the De-
try this Australian AAltbush p^rtm elt o f Agriculture, Wash-
seems to be the most promising, ington, D. a ,  tbe Australian
both because of its hardness and .galtbush has produced a vlgor-
the bulk of tender fodder pro- qus and w idely spreading
duced. growth all the season. I t  is

Mr. James K. Metcalf, S ilver n o «  frultibg abundantly, and
City, Grant County, N. Mex., extends 5 feet beyond the origi-
testifies as follows: -. nal plot which it has now occu-

“ I bad four plants tr6m last pied for five years without re-
year’s planting. It spreads feet .ceding or other imre.—Farm-
wide and made a great maky er'a BulletiD No. lOS, U. 8  De-
seeds. It w ill succeed when we partment o f Agriculture.
have spring and fall rains.”

The fqllow ing» testimonies MiM4>nn fmlt )ani the stAndanl, for 
taken from tbe report of tbe- putting np all kinds of fmit In any 
University ot California expert- dcslivd quantity at Canyon Mcrcau- 
ment station for 1896 0, 1896-7 Company., 
show clearly tbd- great value - - - - - - -
and wide adaptability o f-th e  E m m er : A  O ra ln  t o r  ;lhe 
plant: S «m l- A i id  R e ffton s .

" 'j .  LO inn. aarks, Nehr.:\,Aus. During the last three or four 
tralian saltbush .seeds nearly. aU yesrs considerable interest has 
msw, making a growth, ^he been manifested in the cult!va- 
bush gn-w to iw aiK>ut 4 feet across. tion o f emmer in this coufftry,
lt|.lnk it i «w H i«d a p ^ tn  onr ai- though the grain had been 
kail soils,except thadthey are rather , . . .
wet at times. 1 do not know how RTOwn lu an experimental way
well It sbfOfi the winter. It bore tor »ome time previously. The 
seetls. but | did not gather them. . special attention given to this 

F. tv. Qditon, rialo City, Wei»er cereal in recent years, and 
county, Th«f saltliush seed ^h lch  is apparsntly increasing

rveommended.^-others In the open ^  probably due to three dlffer- 
gronnd. That which wasfilanted In ent causes: (1) Its introduction 
the grunnd did thrr better, but did into the Dakotas from Russi.i by 
not grow ns It does In your section, fhe 6erman-Ku8siaD farmers; (2)
8 « ^  of the Planu grew to be S or extraordinary extent to*
Inches high, and spread over jthe wi v i. u j  j  l
grdnnd from 1 t.> > l » t .  I f  waa advertised by
planted on mlo<>ral -land w h e r e '-••Feral prominent ssedsmen, 
seareely anything else would grow, and (A) the Introduction in con- 

H. B. Enos, Ban Antonto, Texas; aiderable quantity o f some - of 
Ihavsbssn trytog saltbusbes war jh* best Russian seed by this

lu  d i..
watsT, and tbeyhave^madeagmwth trlbutlon through a number of 
of about 4 keUroqi MBAh plaqu, f  the experiqient stations, Al*

ready tbe results o f tbe trials of 
this grain have been so success
ful, especially in North-and 
South Dakota,- as to warrant 
the opinion that it may become 
oue o f our permaneut crops for 
s tocK* feeding:

to harvest just nfterJMay wheat, and 
staufis th«^ winter lietter than any 
otlier wheat,' f  believe. I do not la*-

w under whas 
forth when a

Tbe experience o f a Missouri 
farmer with bis grain in 1000 is 

„VJ%E OP INCORHECT NAMES FOB agricultural paper;
fleojg5..Helnf, near Hamilton, men

tion of whose experiment with -the

- One can’t help but 
tbe tutuIV will bring 
girl nnnieil Gm-n manies a niau 

lleverthat chlnch^mgs'Wifi harm It named Apple, says the Logansport 
as much as other wheat. It also 11 ml.) Journal. .\s a rule given ap- 
makes excellent floor. ples aie not coadiidTe to bn|>plness,.

Imt the minister who wedded these 
two people d«i-lnie«l In so doing ho 
had iqade-them a happy pear.

Gents! I f  you wesp sbeek^ 
fljm't fail to get a Plorsbeirh 

xt. We are -the exclusive

Wright A Gamble.

EMMER.
This grain is incorrectly ca ll

ed by various names. Even In 
certain reports o f results o f ex 
periments with em m er-it— i »  
sometimes called spelt. Tbe 
q ^ e s  *‘spell, ”  "spelts 
"sp lits ”  are ^ is o  often used, 
th. ».a,. .peUi b.io, .h. met OMlce ol the Comptroller of
common o f alf. These names would imvetyishW.'tt imsbeUItoIthv The C u iT e n c y ,

acre. Conditions here are nil favorn- ^  ^
ble to Its growth, and It will donht- Washington, D. C., June 11, 02. 
inw iiecomv an impovtnnt product. Whereas, by satisfactory evi- 
The straw, which Is a fine fattening dence presented to tbe under- 
sttM-k food, rons about a t̂on moiv ^jM^d it has been made to 
to the acre Than the ordinary straw.

German biv^stulL^pels (emmer) 
was made In these columns some 
weeks ago. finished threshing his nAflaiers.
-crop of that grain lnat-«ntnrday ami 
Ita vield waa 121 bushels, or 25 bosh- ‘

an<r els per acreJ^Thelfleld was very sat- TREASURY DEPARTM ENT.
Isfactory ss an experiment, but Mr. i

alK These
are very misleading and should 
be discarded. True spelt is a 
radically different sort o f grain, 
nearly as different as tbe pear i f  
different from tbe apple, and is 
not grown at a ll in the United 
States.

Concerning the expei^iments 
with Emmer at the South Dako
ta station, the director, James 
H. Shepherd, says:

We bare grown It here for serersl 
years and hare ohtalne«1 very good 
tesults ,lnd«yd as to - ylehl and 
drought rrststance. Last year (1900)
It snlfcrvd somewhat on high laud, kqcompare well with oats and
bat on the lower land it made very l> irley  for this purpose while

ap
pear that "Tbe  Tulia National 
Bank”, in the town of Tulia, in 
tbe county of Swisher, and state 
of Texas, has complied with a ll

... . . . . .  . . . . . . ------ '."Jlhe proTiiions o f tbe Statute*
eeperitaeotal . t ,e e  lu tb.r-_,, United S tates reqirired

to be-complied with before an 
association shall be authorised 
to commence tbe buaineis 'o  
banking: • ^

Now therefore I, Thomas P. 
. .  Kane, Deputy and Acting Comp-

currency, d . . . ^ -

and the stubble makes an excellent 
fertiliser.

USES.
The uses of emmer are yet in 

•f)
country, 'B a t the Indications 
so far are that it w ill become a 
regular and valuable crop for 
stock feeding. Tbagra in 'is  said

.1

good returns Indeed; for Instance, on
the college farm It ylekfedW bushels ^  ^
per acre. . ,  »  oi. w a i “ T c «r ilfy  that.the "Tu lia  Na-

Parmers generally throughout *  ***“ ' tiooal Bank" in tbe town o f
tbe country have taken much referred to, sayrconcerning *  ’ Tulia, fn the county o f Swishes,
interest is this cereal, but par- .  ... Texas, is authoris-'
tlcu larly in tbe Great Plains i iu  proiu^ ^  *-<> commence tbe buslnesTOf
region. Letters requesting in- My ^ „n i oatsorbarteyHltdossni»t Banking as provided in Section
formation or g iv ing experience exceed them. It Is rvadlly eaten by PtftJ one hundred and sixty
in tbe cultivation o f emmer are all kinds uf stock, und has Mhown.^ne of the Revised Statutes o f
coosthutlv being received in Itself to be especially ndapted when the United States.
considerable number by tbe De-_  mix It. however, with bmn and
partraeut. George M. Horning, Miorte. since tt le pivtty heavy feed
o f Gratttyilla, Kaos,, in a letter when led skuie. Horeesdo well 00
of February 18, 1901, g ives bis .it, but 1 do not think Iteqnal tooatn
txperiaoct as follows;. *■ tbatcasK. Ae a ewiae food we
. It doee exoellenUy. I have raleed think very well of It Indeed, **•**•*■

it for two yeers^ but have got out of IP brood eows.—u. B. Depart-

[SEAL)

In testimony whereof, 
witness my hand and 
seal o f office thlfl hlev- 
enth day o f June, 190^ 

T. P . Kane,
Deputy and Acting Oomptrolley

.... ..... account of the grasehoppera ntenx of Agsiculturr, Farmer’s Bulle- <>* Currency.
kfllfhg end eating It n^'-- It Ic ready tin Nq. 129̂  po,.

» • -s.

•W..

/ .%
s ■ •
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Sweet .summer, has gone
' s ■ .

! .^nd left us withra few broken 
lines of Pry Goods,,Ladies’, Chil- *
'dred’s and 'Babies’ Shoes that we

• * * 4 ^

' I . %re anxious to close out and to .
' that end we will sell

'' , \ .

At cost for cash for 30 days
Our Spring.and Summer Goods, . *

sandals, slipper shirt w a is t s ,__ ^
—- “gent’s, i,furnishings, straw hats, 

gent’s, underwear, and our entire 
stock of knilUneryr Now is the 

' time to make .

Children’s school dresses.V j;. ' • • ■

We have some beautiful Percales 
------— and Ginghams, just~ths~"thing for •

kind. They crossed Red river 
into the wilds of th£ Indian 
Territory and struct; -camp. 
They placed the beauty in a 

but tfuarded by 
a squaw who 

brought her food and told ,her
be

tent to herself, 
an^old , Nfag of

in

>ads o r

early fall drear. And don’t forget 
that we have the

Best line of Groceries in TOWN

jon r ,v

rire a t

............  ̂ - '

(̂ nyon Mercantile
Colonel Picket’s

Storyr
Indian

\
>iMlef whais 
rth wKn !• 
le« a niau 
Logaaaport 
te grren ap- '
> ba|»plneM, 
redded tlieee 
so doing ho 
pear.

Mur sbeeĝ  — 
Plorsbeiih 
exclusive ->

Gamble.

TMENT.
trollerof
•y*
me 11, ’02. 
ictory evi- j- 

be under’’ 
ie .to ap- 
National 

fTuIia, io 
I and state 
d with all 
I Statutes 

required 
before an 
luthoriaed
laineia 'of - 

, /
liomaa P. 
ingComp- 
\  do berc*
I'uUa Na- 
town of 

’ Switbex, 
autfaoris- ’ 

Dsinearof 
n Section 
snd sixty 
tatutea of 

' •
whereof, 

hand and 
:hit elev- 
me, lOOl 
Cane,  ̂
mptroller

i

j /

It was a year or so after the 
war tlrkt the^ Îndians in one of 
their raiding 'parties emerging 
in this instance from the Indian 
Territory, came \9cr<)S8 lied 
river'and'tlJlBTmtted more tlian

V
ordinary havoc among the liye 
stock,-and dealing out -death 

 ̂ to the hapless whites in tb^ir 
ruthless track. They kept up 
these raids ti4h thfe year 1874, 
this being tlieir -last in Wise 
county, home of the colonel, and 
scene of the awful tragedy he 
related. It was about'the yeax 

/•lb70 they made tlie bloody 
record in question. The colonel 
had occasion to travel from De
catur to Jacksboro, where a 
squadron of United States sol 

' diers  ̂ were stationed. Major 
Starr in command, formerly of 
the officers commanding here at 
Port Worth till they leit here in 

-1858. Hearing that the Indians 
were in Wise county in consider- 

■ able force, he left the main road 
" and struck out westward, guided 

by the stars at night and the sun 
<byday,and by stichHaiural land 
marks as be, an old.,frontiers- 
man, well knew. About twelve 
miles west of Gecatur the colo
nel was led by some strange in
stinct of Impending trouble that 
seemed to possess him in a man
ner'be could not expIa^,~To 
make for the home of a Mr. 
Babb, near the public road.

this mystery of the shining eyes 
could mean, lie approached the 
bedside, an? beh'eld ah“ lnfant 
with lace alf bloody, where it 
h.T,d clung to the mutilated 
breast of the dead mother seek- 
ing sustenance to appease its 
hunger. It was-a girl infant, 
and he carried it tenderly to a 
neighbor’s and left it to b'e cared 
for kindly by loving hands, who 
knew it and its unfortunate 
mother. The Indians had.vanish- 
ed out of the setjtlements, taking 
with them a brother to this in 
fant some six years of age, and 
a-fita-utiful young widow as cap
tives, she was staying with the 
liabb family at the time. One 
of tlie most beautiful of'women 
she was. Mr. Babb, the father,"- 
was from home, and returned in 
a day or so?yT1ud'h-ilTiat!ll d fsy  | cMulii 
late, with the result here detail
ed. It was .some fourteen months 
before the boy was discovered, 
and when the bndians camê  
down and negotiated with the

riot look at his father, but kept 
his gaze bent towards the earth, 
and she advancing, in .somew-hat 
of a stage strut, by slow, halt
ing steps; suddenly sprang to
wards the father, she placed the 
boy’s hatW 'in. his and quickly 
receded, and then the band 
mounted and disappeared, driv- 
fing their stock with them at full 
sweep. It was raor;; than a 
year before this boy came back' 
to bis natural ways, and for a 
long time a guard had to be kept 
oyer him, and often he would 
be found standing^ut on the 
prairie alone in solemn sav;>.ge 
revery. Thi.s sliows the savaxe 
igstiiicts in mau, and no wondw 
it crops out ever and aiibh by 
freaks of savage fury we- read 
about in bad men from Bitter

three moons she woi^U _ _  
purided fremrher white contam 
inatiou and be ready to. beej^me 
the wife of the chief—such was 
her doom; alid the<’o)d squaw 
could not understand wiry a pate 
face could ivSt lie proud ot being 
such a grand.'lady. .But this 
beauty was determined not to 
live with the beasts, and one 
dark night before one moon had 
waned she crept out of her tent 
while the old hag slept and 
mounted the fleet fooiedljracer 
and was off south towards Red 
river,, fleeing with the wind, 
leaving her'pufsuers far In the 
rear, yelling and bellowii\g"with 
rage at the discovery of her es
cape. When she re.-icfied Red 
riyenit-WAS bank fntl, from re
cent rains. 8be hesitated to 
plunge, into the dark water, 
black as the night that envelop
ed her, but it was that or a life 
Worse than death. Tlie i-ntelli- 
gent animal sympathized with 
her and he caused her to know 
it by pawing tlie earth., iu rest- 
Ie.ss hastfe to goover in the wa
tery abyss. He did not lOA'e In
juns any better than she did'T 
So she gaye hjm the halter. 
This was all she had pn him, no 
saddle, no bridle—she bestrode 
him with th  ̂halter alone for a 
gbide; and he was kind to lier 
arid seemed to fly on t|ie journey* 
to this point, and leSh^ the red
skins with ' neighing deliglit. 
The brav^steed plunged in. 
The tirst stroke of the water 
carried both under to both of 
their necks, but he sqpo righted- 
himself and swam bravply oyer 
and carried her tpji safexland- 
ing on the Texas side. Then

and let him grazev waiting for 
night tp come, wbeni she would 
ride across the wide waste of 
prairie unseen. But exhausted
nature could bear up no longer, 
and she fell asleep, and she was 
roused some time during the 

band

news of her strange fncfventur* 
wak publiahed far and wide. 
This i^rew to her many people 
with" presftits enough to give 
the pretty widow a fair dowry 
for a frontierswoman’s fortune. 
This dowry and the far richer 

Comanches, dowry oTherf beauty attracted 
who surrounded a Kansan, and she was at last 

accounts living in -Kansas as 
his. wife. So ends my »ipry.’ ’ 
said the-polonel.—Fort Wprth 
Register. '  , *■— f

of-day by 
another tribe, 
her and horse. She w^s taken 
northwest this time, tow.irds 
the"PaHhiHH44*.* country. They 
put her under- guidance of an
other old squaw. This time 
she was to be the chief’s vvifp 
after a puriticatiou o f" two 
moons, hut she again eluded 
them on her swift charger. The 
faithful animal seemed to know 
what was wanted, arid sbe turnr 
ed his head in the night time 
northward, knowing in tlie 
night they would natur.'illy con
clude she would Hy to the south 
She*nFTtld‘ed tliem compWtely 
and soon /ell into a military 
road, which led lier to the fort 
of her soldiers, and -she was 
restored-to civilization. Tlie

Spoc iiil u ii F e c o s  SyH

am i Sunt horn  K a n - 
Mfis o f  T exas  L I iiom.

( ‘OI.OHAIMI T oohiht.
iio-Jitl.v n-diu-*-<i raten lor round 

tri|j to UouMi-r, Is-iivt-r, Colorado 
I'lit-lilo and Tii'lnldAd, Colo

rado. 'n«-k4>tM on Malt- dally until 
S«-|itt-iiilH‘rSlOth, tliial limit OoUilier 
:tl, 11102. rttopoverx allowt-tl In Colo- 
raifg at and north of Tjinhlail. KIdw 
trIpH tti all points tif liiten-Mt lnCult>- 
rado and Utah.

Stt* your Im-al nircnt tor partk-u- 
lars or write t«»' 
lion .V. Sweet, TralUe ManaKer, 

Amarillo, TeXiut.

near
yhe nearer he approached'Babb*s 
the greater his nervous pertur
bation increased, till on emerg* 
ing from the brush and riding 
oVer the low yard fence, eur 
rounded by a cordon of fence 
rails, he discovered the dead 

" body of Mrs. Babb, lanced in 
two places by Indian spear^ 
and with breasts holrrlbiy K u- 

* tilated, lying upon the b ^  in 
\<be bouse, tbeordinary ^ontier 

cabin. He still felt hi^^nspeak- 
able horror, a sort oFshive^ng, 
nbt'ao-ninch from f'^Tght as^rom 
a atra'nge nervt»,„B trembling,- 
u&accouotable to -bim. On look
ing into the ro (̂|)  ̂ YfiH
dark, he behead Bhinlng over 
beypod the d e ^  body of the un-' 
fortunate victy^ a pair of eyes; 

_• something likfe cat’s eyes, and 
wbkb -bad a tendency to. in
crease the shivering Jioirror he 
then felt K^ort sen^b|c'than 

Dvteinained to see what

settlers for an exchange of white 
captives by barter, tlie prices 
fixed for the ransom ot the boy 
was forty ponies. The neigh- 
rbors from sympathy for the fa
ther who had lost all, made up 
the forty ponies and had them 
herded-at an appointed rendez
vous. ' Th^Indians came Jbejng- 
ing the stolen boy, w-hile theTa- 
ther with tears streaming down 
his cheeks, looked on at a dis
tance. The boy togged outln- 
dian fashion, knew him not but 
clung close to the old squaw 
tliat mothered him. During.Vne 
iriiort interval of little than 
a year this boy had. lost all con
sciousness îtis people; and 
had dege^ierated to the savage. 
He woq/i  ̂not hearto his father’s 
entreaties to rush to h<s em- 

but even w-ould run behind 
nine old hag when so solicited. 
But the time had not come' for 
the tingl 'exchange of boy for 
ponies. The chief made signs 
by resting his head in the palm 
of hi» hand and closing his^eyes, 
whicTT“ meant sleep, and then 
placing one hand above the 
other and Idbking toward sunt f  '
risq, which meant to say after 
sleep and two hours by syn the 
boy w.ould be delivered nVer ami 
the ponres taken in exchange.'

Next morning at the appoint
ed time the Indians were on

WEEKLY STOCK THAI 11 VIA. PECOS VALLEY LINES.
N o tic e  to  S lilppern.

Beginning on Monday*  ̂ July_ ‘JK. .190?, and continuing 
every Monday thereafter up-to ami including November 24th, 
11)02, we .will run a Weekly 4Stock Train for Kansas City, St. 
Joseph and Chicago markets, on the following schedule:

I^eave H ere ford .............. 8:.'{0 P. M. Monday
Canyon C ity .. .. ... . 10:00

Arrive Amarillo............* .,.10:50 ”  ' ”  i..,,.
Leave A^narillo..............

. -’V Washburn...............V2:05 A
Panhandle. . ...12;5()
White DerrVy.. . ... 1:10
Pampa.t.. ’... 2:10
Miami. . . . . . . . . . ims
Mendota. .  .. . .. 51; 15
Canadian....... ... 4:15
H igg in s ........ ... (i-.OO
Gaffe................ ... 7:00 .
Whitehead...... ... 7:25_
Woodward., . . . ... 8:10 ,

M.' Tuesday
I

Arrivef
 ̂ Where con*hection will be made witli Train No./428 on the A.
T. & S, F. Ky. We shall make every endeavor to run this trainX 

she rode south all night tillf promptlj^ (^“ above'schediile, but this notice is not a» guarantee
.. .   t.  A __ ''<* U s' a..,.., 111 1«V »\Ai fils* Ar/Ciurimorn began to b‘rt*ak,^arid“'tl(ien 
she found herself emerging f-rom 
the woods at the edge of a wide 
prairie. She knew that if she 
was seen crossing that she 
would be recaptured, so she 
tethered her steed with a lariat

that we will do .so. Sliipi>ers should tile Orders, for cars at least 
thr'ee days before tfi^da,te on wliic/i they expect to load.
___'|*he.Fort Worth & Denyer City. CtTwili ruif a similar train
to connect with our train at Wasliburn at midnight Monday.

• We will continue to handle traiuload shipments, with proper 
notice, on any day of the week, suits shipper.

' Don A, Sweet, Trafflo Manager.

‘‘The InfanV is now a young 
lady, and is yet4»y neighbor,”  
said the colonel, ‘ ‘and avoids 
as a horror all allusion to this 
awful tragedy. The boy is a 
useful citizen at Wichita Falls.

‘ ‘Now;” said the colonel in 
conclusion of this branch of the- 
story, “ tell nip, if you can, the 
cause of,, this horrid feeling I 
endured till the child was^dis 
covered, and that instant it van
ished. Can you do it?”

‘ ‘Treplied that, the societies 
of psychical researcti in this 
country amd in the old,* which 
had been of,iate years studying 
these psychological problems, _ 
wouUJ class this as thought 
transference. The ' horror of 
this infant radiated from it, and 
swept into space over the subtle 
ether*that is its medium, and 
an impact -of its thought waves 
touched -his censory ‘rierves in a 
like state of apprehension of 
danger from liis environment^, 
something like the wireless 
telegraphy we have reduced to 
commercial value of late in a 
similar Held of research, but 
different in kind.
“ But, colooel,” said I, ‘ ‘I am 
anxjoas to know the' f̂atc of the 
beautiful widow. Do tell me 
the train Hies.” And the colon 
el did as follows:

Story of the Beauty in Dis 
tress:—̂ ‘̂ ‘This beauty of tlie prai 
rie, this prairie Hower7;^et lives 

“ordfd at last accounts,’and here 
is her storyr ' The Indians took 
hef"and the boy and a very tlqet- 
footed race horse owned by

-  Incornoratcd.
Wtrolcsstlc uiid Uctail DculcrH In

COAL AND GRAIN,
F IE LD  S E E D S

O F  A L L  K IN D S
Sole Ais4nts 

— -,  For The
- “  Celebrated1  ̂ . «r;

M AITLAND '
. A N U  •

VIC TO R

band with the old'hag and the
boy. She advanced toward thr Babb, the pride of the prairiea, 
father, holding the struggling too, in the aoimal line, as waa 
boy by the wrUt, who would she in the line of her »ex--aii4

Cash paid for hides and brines. Good was:on yards and sheds.
 ̂ * r r~  • L-• V j- - A \ *

Ice for the Lower Country 
well as the
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T M IM U R K

Buck’s White

Enameled Lined
\ .

S T O V E S
AND

R A N  G E  S.
^  <̂5r • ^

T
Saddles, Bridles, .. Harness, Buggies.

Bain, lllitchel. State, lieudingbaUea and Lansing

W A G O N S .
Plaho, Jones and Walter A. Woods

M A G H IN E R Y.
VOL

r
Parlin, Orendorff i& Co. and John Deer

c>

WE HAVE JU ST RECEIVED
A GARf LOAD O F

Eclipse and Star

W IN D  M ILLS .

PIPE,

CYLINDERS,
A SPECIALTY.

. t

A]^d are prepared to mabe a very LOW PRICE.

W e  are prepared to fill all orders entrust
ed to us, p r o r t i p t i y . V

WE ARE OUT FOR BUSINESS.

: i.

Earthenware,

' Q l a s e w m ,  - 

Chinnware and

"" Cutleiy

Coi

Of All Kinds.

Have just received
Pour car loads of*

I ✓

W IR E
And will be pleased

i* • .
To mi jour

Bnt from this ' a/
Date on must

. . 1
' - Sell wire at

CAS H .
Australian Salt Bush.

A Droaght Be.iM ing Plant.

qualities of tbe Australian wools 
are due to tbe abundance of this 
and other saltbusbes in tbe re
gions in which .the sheep are 
grazed. Owing to its thin, dexi-

A  vigorous^— rapid-growing-,—bie stems it can be'bandied like 
much-branched perennial which alfalfa, while most o f the other 
forms a'dense mat over the saltbushesareonlyfitforbrows- 
ground to the depth of Jrom 1 to ing. Of all the different 
L*-feet, Tbe leaves aresm all,-species»hcuHvationfhtbiscoun- 
about an inch long, and coarsely try this Australian saltbush 
toothed along the margins, seeml to be tbe mosyipromising,

both because of its hardness and 
the bulk of tender fodder pro
duced.

Mr. James K. Metcalf, S ilver
N. Mex.,

In a few weeks one plant will 
spread from 4 to 5 feet, covering 
a large area. The hard, some
what pulpy fruits are produced
in great abundance throughout City, Grant County, 
the season. They differ from testifies as follows: ^
many of tbe other saltbusbes in *T bad four plants from last 
not having tbe seed surrounded year’s plaotiug. It  spread 8 feet 
by a large light fibrous covering,-w ide and made a gxeat many 
buf merely a very thin coating seeds. It w ill succeed when we 
of pulp which is tinged with red have spring and fall rains. ” 
at maturity and dries as soou as The  ̂ following testimonies 
they fall from the p laq t Ou taken from tbe report of tbe 
tbe poorest and most stubborn University of California experi- 
arid soil, so impregnated with roent station for 1895-0, 1896-7 
alkali that no other useful plant show clearly tbe great value 
w ill grow, this saltbush has l^en and wide adaptability of tbe

hichtv high. I know they will atiMid ready the results o f tbe trialS'Of to harvest whi'at.and
the droughtii of Trxan. ~ t|,jg -rain have been so success ■tendii the winter lietter than nliy

C. de Foreata, Doner, N. M.; I , , n „  s_ otlitr wheat, I believe. Id o  notlie-
flrat planted AuMtrnllan aaltitUMli In ' ^ ileve*that chlnchtbak* wHI barm It
boxee and alUTM^rdit tranMplHnted.‘ South Dakota, as to warrant a. much an other wheat. It ^lao 
The plantH grew well and epri'iMl out the opinion that it may becomof inake. excellent flour.
BM.V. T l.ew ln .rcu ttl«m  l«,v t., ope o f ou r> r iiian e iil crop. fo r .  The e iM rience o f »  m 'Im ouH 
tBrnrouiid. hat thla .priait new ,ioek  feediog. , .  _!7k ,onn I .
plante are coming up around tne farmer with blS |frain In lUOO IS
old etuinpe; MO that after ail It may O** INCORRECT NAMES FOR given in paper:
prove t<j l «  ueeful In thlM locality. EMMfen. *- George Helm, near Hntnllton, men-

In tbe grass ggrden at the De- This grain is incofrcctly call- Hon of whoio? experiment with the 
partm elt o f Agriculture, Wash- ed bv various names. ^Ivsn in H er^n  breadetuff hpeli (eromcr) 
iDgtOD, D. C., tbe .Australian certain reports of results o f ex- 
saltbush has produced a  vigor- periments with emmer It is 
ous and w idely spreading sometimes called spelt. Tbe

One ran’t help but wonder whaS 
tbe future will bring forth when a 
girl nametl Green marrie. n inaa 
named Apple, laŷ n the Loganqiort 
(Ind.) Joomal. n rul^green ap
ple* are not ctmdnrlro to bappIneM. 
but the minister who wedded the«r 
two people dwriared In m> doing ho 
had made thwii a happy pear.
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growth all tbe'^season. I t  is

known to flourish 
haves remarkable number of v

It  seems^o plant:

r  ■ J. L. Ginn, park*. Nehr.: Aun- 
tuesincluding great frost resist- trallan naltbuMh aeed. nearly all 
ghee, palatabilitv, heavy yield, grew, making a flue grhwth. ‘ The 
sandbinding qualities, and 4he huih grew to tie almui 4 feet aeroM.

ihabit of spreading freely. ‘  oof «>-
, •< - ,1 g j  r knll moIIm,except thatlthey are rather

Sheep are especially food of Jot'know H«#
this saltbush and bogs eat it -̂,.11 n utoo.! the winter., I j bore
freely. A mixture of three parts mils, hnt I did not gatberNbum.
of thia forage with one part o l F. tv.-Dalton, IMaln Cfiyr - Welier
common bay is readily eaten by •"ountyr i^tah; Ti»e salthunh seed 
u j  ..1 t/ I u wo* planUvlf some In pimn, om you
h^ses and cattle. It  is proba- othera In the open

' bl^^kat about 20 tons of green_ p̂ |.,,iind. That which was plante<1 -In 
feed or 5 tons of cured forage the ground did tin* lietter, but did 
could be produced from one acrej -nyt krow h« It ikieM In your nectlon.
T h e  introduction of this plant to grew to be fl or »

*•“ * ■ P » » * d -------

nanies “ spels,”  "spelts" and 
now fruiting abundantly, and •>J|jtlts" are also often used, 
extends 5 feet beyond tbe o iig i- the name spelts beihg the most 
nal plot which it has now occu- common o f all. These names 
pied for^five years without re- gre very misleading and should 
seeding or other care.— Farm* be discarded. True spelt is a 
er’a Bulletin No. lOS, U. 8 De- radically different sort o f grain, 
partment o f Agriculture. neariv aa different as the pear *•

diffeirnt frdm tbe apple, and 11 the acre 
Maeonn frnlt ]ara the Btandanl. for ̂ itot grown at a ll in the United-and the stubble makes an excellwit 

pntting up all kinds of fruit In any gtgtes. '  Itertlllser.
desired quantity at Canyon Mvrean- ^

Concerning the experiments uses.
with Emmer at tbe South Dako
ta station, tbe director, James 
H. Shepherd, says:

wasTInnde In theee columns some 
weeks ago. Antsbed threshing his 
crop of that grain last-Saturday and 
Its yield was 121 bnshels, pr 25 bosh- 
els per acre.f" Thejlleld was very sati 
Isfnctory as an mperiment. but Mr. 
Helm believes with hts knowledge <if 
how Jto handle It now this- crop 
would liave!ylelded'!l5 bnshels!tolthe 
acre. Conditions here are all favora
ble to Its growth, and It will doubt- 
less iNWome an Important prodoct. 
The straw, which Is a fine fattening 

ninsafibnt n ton more 
than the ordinary straw.

Gents'. I f  you wdar sbeea 
don't fail to get a ^loribeira 
next.*' We are tbe exclusive 
handlers.
tf  ̂ 7 Wright & Gamble.

TREASVM DEPARTMENT.
Office of the Comptroller of 

The Currency,

tile Company.
The uses of emmer are yet in 

an experimental stage in this 
country. 'B u t the indications

We havetrrowo It here for several ^  become S

’ '“ 7. " ! ’  ’ " i ; ,  *™ ;! re,n l>r and yaloable crop forresults indeed aa to yield and • , ,  , ,
drought resiataace. Jjomt year (1SOO) fltock feidifig. The grain iasaio 
It suffered somewhat on high laud,- to compa^ well with OStS and 
but on the lower land It made Very barley for this purpose while 
good returns Indeed; for Instance, on »traw la considered by some

to be o f much value. Prof.

tnis u Farmers generally throughout James H. Shephard, In a 
and the country liAve taken much referred to. aaya concerning this

owners of waste alkaHlandtnas 
certainly been a great achieve
ment. Ak It has almost tbe 
same nutritve ratio as^glfalfa, 
it would seem tbat'it must have 

 ̂nearly as,high a feeding 'value. 
Von Mueller states that, in his

ground from 1 to 2 Iset. It was 
planted on ailn<*ral land where 
scnreely anything Has would grow, 

H. B. Enos, Ban Antonio, Texas; 
I bars bson trying saltbusbes near 
Bos Aatqota, Texas, tor tbs past 
eight mbsths In light soil without 
water, nod they have mode a growth

opinion, many of the vgldahle ol ubout 4 IwVirpm ,sin«d> pAsflts, i

Emmer: A Grain for the 
Seml-Arld Reftions.

During tbe last three or four 
years considerable Interest has 
been manifested in the cu ltiva
tion of emmer in this country, 
although the grain bad been
grown in an experimental way tbe college farm it yielded ss bushels 
for some time previously. The 
special attention given to this 
cereal in recent years, ^
which Is apparently increasing
is probably due to three differ- ticularly in the Great Plains j*, ^ ^ 10̂  value. It will probo- 
ent causes: (1) Its introduction region. Letters requesting In* ^ly ^oiU ontwor barleyII ltdoennot 
into the Dakotas*‘frum Russi.i by formation or.giving experience exceed them. It te reodUy oaten by 
the German-Russian farmers; (2) *n tbe cnlllvation o f emmer are aU kinds of etoek,'and hue shown 
tbe extraordinary extent to. constantly being received i f
I fW t in i  b i i  tWFeB a d V d ft is e d h v ^ s id e ra b lc  number ISx it,Vowerar, with bran^nnd
several prominent seed srn ^  George M. Horning, *|,„vte, since It Is pretty heavy toed
and (S) the introduction In con- o f Grnutville, Kans„ in a letter trhen tod alone. Horaesdo well on 
^idcrable quantity o f some of- February 18, 1001, gives his 11, but l^ o  not think Iteqvaltooatn

tbfl W t  Enssian seed by thifl •xperlence g t fo llow *: !? i i i f t  it ild lS
Densrtmsnt in IflflB snd ita* din. It doss'egceUenUy. I have raised think, very <» W „
» « ^ , i  u . f It tor two years, but have goSout ol IJ brood eows.--D. A
trlbutlon^brough a number Of ,«.ooBt ol the graseho>pera ment of Agrieultere. nmner-S Bulls,
the experitttent statlOQ•^ AI*-'kMbB|i •■deatlag.lt up. It Is ready tin Nq.

Washington, D. C., June 11, '02.
Whereas, by s ilis factory  e v i

dence presented to tbe under* 
signed it has been made to ap
pear that "The Tulia National 
Bank", in the town o f H ilta , In 
the county of Swisher, and state 
of Texas^ has complied with a ll 
the provisions o f tbe Statutes' 
o f t ^  United States, required 
to be complied. wMh before an 
aasocigtion shall be authorised 
to commence the business c 
bsnking: ^

Now therefore I, Thomas P . 
Ksn^D eputy and ActingC 6mp* 
troller o f the'OiIrreDcy, do here*. 
by certify that the "Tu lia  Nn* 
tioual Bank" in tbe town o f 
Tulia, in tbe county o f Swisfieg,^ 
and state o f Texas, is authorii- 
^  to commence tbe business o f 
Banking aa provided in Section,^ 
n f t y  one hundred and sixty, 
nine o f the Revised Stetutefl ctf 
the United States.

[s e a l )

In testimony whersof, 
witness my band and 
seal o f office this elev* 
enth day o f June, 1902. 

T . P . K sdo,
Deputy and Acting Oomptrollsr 
o f tbe Currency.
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